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I.

HE HTSTORICAT} INIRODUCIIION OF 3UD}HISI/I TNIO CIIINA

In his 'strange Storles from a Chinese Stud'io,n

Pu Sung-tring relates how two Bud.ðhlst pfÍests, having arriveö

from the Ttrestr olle ¡çent to ltiru [ai hil]., while the other htrng

up his staff at sai shan. Their eLothes, eomplexions,

I-anguage antl featrrïes were very ôifferent from those of our

cou:rtry. [hey further said- they had crosseð tb.e fÍery

mor¡r.tains, from the pea.ks of whieh smoke 'was always issuing

a.s from the ohinney of a furnace; tbat they coulcl not traveL

after rain, and" that excessive cautlon was necessary to avoitl

d"isplaeing any stone anö thus give a Vent to the flames.

fhey al-so sta,ted. that they had. passed. through the river of

sancl th the mid.ðLe of wbieh was a crystal hilL witTr perpend.icu-

Lar sicLes and. perfectly tra,nsparent; and that there was a d.e-
:

file, just broad. enough to aðmít a single cart. Its entrance

rras guarðed by two clragons with crosseð horns. fhose Tqho wísheel

to pass prostrated. themselves before these tlragons, and- oa re-

ceiving permission to enter, the horns openecl anô Let them

througb. [he -d"ragons were of a white co]-or anô their seales

and. bristLes seemed. to be ofu crJrstaL. Eigbteen winters and"

sunmers these priests hacl been on the roaril; and. of the two]-ve

who started- from the West together, onLy two reached. China.

fhese two said. that in thelr country, four of our mou¡.tains

are he10. in great esteen, fai, Eua, l[u;Tai, anð lo-Chia. [he

peopS-e there aLso think China is paved. with yeLlow gold., that



Kwaurlfrnn anô Ïilen-Shua are still alive and- that tbey have

on].y eome here-to be sure of their Bucldhahood and. immeyX¿1

life. Ilearlng these wortls, it strirck me that this was

preclsely what our people think a.nd. say about the tfest,b
antl that if trave]-Lers from eaoh country could. oniüy meet half
wa5r" and" teLl eaeh other the true state of affairs, there

woultl- be some hea,rty laughter on both sid.es anö a saving of
much unnecessary troubr"Í

Whether or not thÍs be an authentic l_ittle
story, w€ cannot safr lïe d-o learn, however, from Chinese

history and. other souree",1 th"t the tribes of nomad.s, who

threa,tened. the western and. North-western portions of china
a.t the time of the Emperor chung (aIso cal-Ietl shi-ïrhang-gi)
B. c. 2,46-2?.]., lrere turned., by the erection of the great waLr,

to seek an opening for thelr wa.rlike tastes elsewhere.

A portion of these tribes, ca,llecl by the
chinese, Fe-chi, haè been driven eqrs,y from the North-Tiestern
province of Kan su by a hord-e of new invaclers calLed- Hiung:¡¡¿.
fhese Hiung-Lfir, it is berÍeved., were Turks, anô became a

terror to the chinese empire. The energlr ancL abllity of
Ðthe Emperor FIu-Ti (8.c.140-96)o, broke their power; but the

consequence of tb.e T)ressure they exercj-sed. on the ue-Ghi,
callsed them to encroaeh on the f ochari ( or people of the eor:ntry
of Tahia) , trtro had. just broken up 

. 
the Greek Bactrian klugd.on.

rhey d.rove out the sus from the borclers of the pamir antl its
eastern slopes anð settLed. there. But in their early
migration a portion of thenn, the little ue-chl, or white Huns,

had. alread.y entered. Thrbet a,nc[ penetra,ted- into North rnd.ia
a,ntl the Sunjab. w'e find. them at ïaÍsall and. other tovnes

bordering on the Ganges va,rley at an early d.ate (mid.ðLe of the

L: ..$acGoTan, 
tlmperial 

Etst_ory of Chinatt, pþ 7g-,Ig; Und.ervrood.,trle1igion of Eastern *.sla'tpp f:94;202; ¡eäl, "Bucld.hism inChinarrt pp 42:50.
2t S?"99y?", rlmperlaL,History of China,* -pp 9?-l_0e; Bea1,

'tBud-tlhism in china," p 49,.f.[ranslateá r]õm crrineÅe-intó
&:

'h.
U,

English by Herbeyt A.-GiLés.
ïftramyin iß the Budü.hlst god.d-ess of Merey; v(en shu is thegod of wisd.om.
fhe Tfest proba.bl-y refers to Ind.la.
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second. century 3"C.?) ' fhe others remained' stationary on the

North bank of the oxus. Grad.ual-l-y th.ey sepa,rs.teû into lesser

tribes anf, pusbeð fartb.er West, where, i1r a13. probability, they

became hnown aS Goths. The rema,ining portions finally

coal-eseeô after the öismemberment of the Eiung;1¡u confeôeration

by tbe Chinese, and- a few years before the Christian e¡a', thoy

maroheð in a botly, Led. by the chief of the Gushan horôe, to

invad.e Inôia a.nö the entire Inôian frontier. lhls was accom-

pLisheô. Á.nd" at the tlme of Kanishka., who relgned. at, oT

shortly after, the beginnf-ng of

North lnd-ia and- the Portions of

China were brought und-er tbelr pow€Icr

It is this Kaníshka who beea.me a Buðôhist, arcd.

who buiLt the vast towers and. [opes, whicb sti]-I remain ln a

ruinecl state throughout portions of .Afghanistan and' Cashm€1.ê'

Thus the Northern tribes of barbarians' as we calL them, are

seen. to nla¿r a conspieuous part 1n the hlstory of the e8'r1y clis;

semination of the Sudd.hist d.sctrine. For it seems to have been

through them that the first hrow3.eöge of ButLt[ha reached. China.

And. it is tlrrough them, and-, their z,eel- in spreaåing the knowleöge

of their books, that the system of Bud.tlhism cane eventuaf.l'y to be

patronizeð and. establisheð, in the Empire.

3ut it was not r¡nt1l- the reigR of the Chinese

Emperor Ming-Tl ( S8-ZO .4..Ð. ) , that }ud-dhism was d-efinitely

introclueecL into the Enplre¡l lhe Capital at that time was at

T¡o;YanB and. it was here that for many years aftvrward-s the

great Bud.d.hist centre of work 1ay. The Imperor Ming-fi had-

probably hearð of the progress of BuÖðhism anông the tribes

bord-ering on Cbina and. Inöia. The Emperor, et any rate, 15

saiö to have had- a ðream in 64 4.. D. ¡ in which he Saw a gotôen

flgure fJ-ying from heaven anö hovering over bis palaee' His

head. was SurroulLd-eö by a gl-ory egua] to that of the sun and üooII'

the ChrÍstian era, the whol-e of

Centra1 Asla between Parthia and-

1: See the following: MacGowan, trImperlaL History of-Chinar?-, pp

3ea1: tiBud-&hism in China," pp 5J;55 aLso
Unöersrooð: "Re3-iglon of Eastern ÂsÍar* p
Ðe Groat: rrÎhe Religion of the Chinese,tr

;5-
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1910
p90
195

pp L?B-17!



Boing moveô by hÍs ðream to enquire as to lts meaning' one

of hÍs ministers, Fu: -Yih, toJ-d' him tlrat he haô heard' there

rfas a ölvine person born in the llest, and proba'b]-y this

ürea,m was eonnected. with that circumstance' [be Emperor'

bowever, was inåueed. to send an embassy to the TÏestern country

in search of tiôings, books anô a1l. informatioa regaröing thls

mysterious persone,ge. T!'e are to].ð in the arurals that the

Embassy, ntrmbering ln a1.1. eighteen men' arriveô in Ind,Ía anð

eame as far as the country of the ue-chi. Eere they col"leeted"

books s¡d- relics. Ïn time, tbey, being aceonpanied- by two

Buöðhist. pfiests, returneð homeward's and' arrived' at the capital-'

I,o-ïang 1n 6? a. Ð. The Emperor appears to have lent a reaðy

eartotheinstructionoftbeforeignersand,causeöatempl.eto
be buiLt in which the books (sacreô scripture, etc') and'

might be store&" Ihe temple was calleö after the name

,?Ehite Horsen on which the books, eto. had been brought from

the Tfest.

3¡rt it is not r¡.ntiL L4B A' Do that wp get the

great 3uödlrist propagand-a in ohina' fhis was head'oü by a

?rince of Parthia nameö Anshlkao, who haô resigneö his throne

in orðer to become a monk. From this d-ate, for flvo-hu¡rd-reð

yea,rs fol-Lowing, A SUccession of 3ud-d.hist monks or priests

contlnueô to arrive in china. fhey brought with tbe4 tbeir

books, which by the orðer of varlous sovereigns, werê translat-

eå and. placeö in the monasteries. The Bud-d'hist movement and'

a heowledgo of the sanscrit books greÎ/ rapiôly. tsy the year

335 -â.. Ð,, tt. chinese were alLowed to talce ¡nonastie vows"

themselvgsanôasmanyasforty.twoeonventshaÔbeenbui].t
inÏ.oYa'ng&lone.NotonlysolbutChineseprlestsrrnd'ortook
pilgrÍmagestolnðia,iÏlord.ertogollecttherethesacreö
writingsand.bringthemtoChina..A.roo4igthemostfamous
pilgrir:ns are Fah-hien u'ho entered. upon his journey in 399 Ä'D';

sung:-Yrin, T,,lhose travels took pJ-aee between 5L8 and' 52? A'D'i

anð I:lsing, who lived. from 654 to 7f:5; but particul-ar1y

reno¡iy'ned. is Euen:Chwang, who was absent from horne from 639

-4;
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to 645 .4. D" No Less than 22]..3 transLa,ted" works on

Bud.d-hisrn are mentionecL ln the oLd.est catalogue of the

year 518 of our erai 276 of these are stiIl in existeìr.ee.

Thus, d"espito nueh opposition, Bud-ci.hlsm, by the beginning

of the sixth century of the christian era, had- mad.e itseLf
felt in all- parts of the Cninese EmpÍre.
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II.
'rHE RElr-GlOIiÊ-årsN{FIgaNcE FOR cllrNA $l

ÎIIE CONITNG 9F BTIDIIITSM

But the ad-vent of Bud-dhism upon Chinese

soiL hað a profound. religious significa,ll'ce, anô in orðer to

appreciate this réJ-igious significance, it is neeöf,u'! that

Iqe revlow, ill outllne fro¡n the more â,ngient times, d'ov¡n to

and. incluöiag the first centïLry of the Christian era, the

religíous history of the ChÍnese people.

But how shaLl we begin at the beginning of

this task? fhe foLk-Lore of the ancient Chiaese, from which

Tre shouLcl extr¡eet much lanowleôþe, has long since been ]-ost, if

any ever existect in literature. fhe probabiLlty is that it

was obl-iterateil by Confucius Yrhen he eåiteö the cLassies.

Hence the only sou.rce open to our stuôy is the cLasslcs in their

present form. There seems to exist nO "sacreô book'r outslöe

of the classiss that embod.ies the a.ncient rellgious ideas and

bel-iefs of the ï&oê.1

There is a coilìmon feelin$ among TTesternels' and.

even among sone writers about tlrings Chlnese, that if the Chinese

peop3.e ever d.id. have a, conception sf a supreme Being, that

concep'Liorr ldas either Santhelstie or lüaturalistic. But the

majority of Sinologues toðay are of the convlction that in tTre

far ôistant past, the ea.rly Chilrese Trere worshippers of one

Supreme Goc[, the Creator and. Sustainer of a.ti ttrlngs.2

In the classics tlrere are ind.ications that the

ancient Chinese were senslbl-e of the existence of sorne Superior

Power to whleh tbey oweô respoet anå gratitude; respeet for the

natural forces which they perceiveð working in the universe,

1: See nr0hínese Record-etr June & July 1911, artic]e ou "Religious
3el-iefs of .A,nsient Chinese,n by I'raneis C. Mr't¡Iei of Boone
University, China.
Dr. Ja,mes iegge, "The Religions of Chinar', lectures ITIITIY.
Bsx#lyxtromwXwfxüx Sxxxxxt'
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anð gratitud-e for
various forus r &s

moon, the wealth

imaglnation was not

the blessings which they receiveô in
the warmth of the sun, the J-ight of the

further in ord-er to

cut vision.
the

id.ea of the existence of a superlor poïrer into the conception

of a personal ancl spiritua]- Being ¡ras brought about by a

clifferent course, not by imaginatÍon, but by the LogÍca1 T€âsolr-

ing of the Chinese mintl". The ancient ChÍnese Lacked. the

inaginative power of the Greek mÍacl, but they possesseô, to a

great extent, the sense of las¡ aÐ.d. order of the Roman people.

The regularity of tbe sea,solrs, the or&er of the movements of

the heavenly bod.iesr g,nd. the geaeral harmony of the unlverse,-

these coul-cL not be accounted, for except by the existence of a

eontroLling power which ha,d. the governnent of all-. ThÍs gave

.rise to the icloa of Shang-Ii (eoA) , the Supreme ïlorô. Ihe

name of Shang'fi for the Supreme Selng is frequent3.y useô ln
the aneient elassÍes, although it 1s rarely fowrd- in the later
literature. Accord.lng to the Sook of Rites, it was to Shang-Ti

that the Son of Heaven sbouLô pray for grain ln the first month

of the year. This is most srrggestlve. Ra,in and. soil are

essentiaL elements for a plentiful crop ln China. yet the 
\

record. is that the ancient Chinese mad.e their prayers to
lìhang-Ií, not to the *Goð of RainE or the "God. of the Soil.n
-A.gain, a catastrophe on a mor¡ntain or the d.rying up of a river
was often record.ecL in chinese-history âs a calamÍtous sign.
3u.t it was interpreted. not as the wrath of the spÍrits of the

mounta,ins anð rivers but as a wa.rning from Shang-[i.

Ifhat then 1s the nature of this Shang-Ti of
the aneient chinese? rs he a personaL d.eity like Jehovah,

or is He consid.ered- merely as equal to nature Ín the ma;nner

in which a pantheist would. regarcL his öeity? The answer to

F¡

of the mounta,ins and- rivers.
strong eaough to carry them

realize this superior poner

öevelopment of this vague and" implicit

But their
one step

with a clear;



this question is in the classics. But just here we must

pa1lse to öiscrinihate carefully the various senses in whieh

the wor& '¡Tien'r ( Xt is used. in aneient Chinses Literatr¡re

in orcler to attain a ôeflnite and- clear concsption of the

lctea of the ancient Ch.inese concerning the Supreme Being,

In the first place Ì?[Íenn is used" to signify
the visibLe flrmament overspreaöing the earth. SeconðJ-y, it
is nsed. to ind.icate nature itself. Thirðly it ls usetl as

eguivaLent to fate, &s when Cob.fucius exelaimecl, nHeaven

rejects ür.e.F Final-ly nlienr is empLoyeô as a iLenomination

for the Supreme 3eing. €r gr rEeaven is going to use

the Master as an ALarm 3e11rn says a friencl" of Confireius. Ând-

Confueius himseLf is reporte{L to have used. the word. 1n this
Latter sense, when b.e said- emphaticaLly to his vaingJ-orious

ðisciple: n$halL I cl.eceive lTeaven?F

With th.ese d.istinctions in gtnd., we may proceed.

to enquire whg.t attributes the ancÍent Chinese asslgneö to the

supreme Being, whorn they worshippetl and. serveal as Ï,orð of the

universe. fhe first point tbat ÍmpresseÉ the stud.ent of the

Chtnese cLassics is that the ancient Chinese conceiveô of God.

(snangtl'1¡ entirely as an invlsibl-e BeÍng. But shang-ri being

invisible, is not the "inflnite blankl, entirely unthinkabl_e,

s,s 1s the doetrine of the neo:Platonist. rhe ancient chlnese

were not mystÍ.cs. Though invisibLe, Shang-li. is not r¡nthinkabLe.

Ee was coneeived. of as majestie anô gLorious. €e gr *Great is:dftc_

Supreme trorel, behold.ing the lower wor].d- in majestyû or again,
rrlhe bright and. glorious lord, Supreme, will in them give us Ê,

good. year. *1

Further, i the iiLea that Shang;[1 Ís simply a

master inaehine who, havihþ finished. his work anct end.owed. it
with forees by putting into it the necessary sprr-ngs anö by

winôing tb.em properS-j¡o is now far aïray from the world. and" has

u.o concern with mortals - find.s no .paralleL in the chinese

classics. Aceord.ing to them shang-li is rtbeholôing this 1o,,yer

world.o ê. g.
a: UsualLy translated l{eaven.
1: Sook of Od.es.
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rflhelord'supremeiswithyou;havenoöoubt

in your heart.n2 li.gain, TuaS thls Shang'g1 a personal-

Õeity or mereLy an Ímpersonal bLintl power, f-ike u¡to the Goð

of the pantheist? Aecorôing to the aneient Chinese, [i

or Itord, impl-ies, d'istinctly, personaLlty, o. g' n[he fame

of hi¡n (fing Wan) ascenôeô up to the Suprerae lord-, anå the

I,orcl approved..tg [his und.oubteöly has ih it the id.ea of

personality.
fn regard- to the nature of Shang-li, the aneient

Chlnese erophasizeê most Eis justic"e and. Ímpartiality. trfhe

way of the Suprene trorô is not invariab1e ( for He will rewarö

or punish a man aceorðing to his actions. ) On ttre good' d.oer

He senðs d.own aLl the bLessings, and- on the eviL ðoer, HQ sencLs

clown al-L miseries.tÌ But EiS l-ove and- merey were not passed.

u¡noticecl. Ee waS saicl- to l-ove th.e people. trHeaven Loves

the people.* oïieaven compassionates the people, anô- what the

peopJ-e desire, Heaven wilJ- be founcl. to give effect to."5

Neither is Shang-[i representeô as revengeful. I{e is read.y

to Bunish the evil;cloer'r but in öoiag so, He is merely enforeing

the moral- 3.a,ws. €. gr $It is not the Supreme 3orô that has

causecl this evil time . but it arises from Yinr s not using the
Ã-

oId. ways. tr -

Iltre shal-l pass on to the consiôeratlon or the

reLation of Shang-fi to the people,- ând. in this we shaLl begin

by quoting a passege from a speecb. tleLivereü by Tang (8.C.1766-1?53),

the first sovereign of the Shang clSmasty, wlrich is thus recortled.

in the Book of Historical Docr¡ments: rlh.e Great Supreme trorcl

has conferretl even upon inferior peopl.e a morâ]- 
"sense, 

compll&nce

with whleh wouLd show their nature invariably right.tr In the

Book of Od.es, a1so, the sa¡ne ld,ea is expressecl: "Heaven in
prod.ucing rnankincl gave them thelr vaÈüous faculties anå relations

2z Soolr of od'esr "7'::-:': 
''"

6z The Book of Historieal Documents.
4z Book of Oöes,
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with their specific lawsen Ïlie meet the sane id.ea agaia at

the openÍng of the Doctrine of the frrlån: FWhat Eeaven has

conferreð is cal-led. the nEture; an ace'oriLarLce with this

nature is caLl-eö the Path of Ðuty; the regulatlon of this
Path is caIled- Instructlon.t [hus Eeaven or tho Suprene Being

is the source of m¡nr s moral- sense, Ile bestows upon man His

nature ancl to aot in aceord-ance with this nature is the ftrlfilL-
ment of Ëis T,rilL.

Finally Shang-Ti is the ruLer of mankiniL: rfVast

is the Supreme !orð, the ruler of Mankiïlð."I Eercffiuxmeirmü

ftm'rllssrër. lo the ancient Cbinese, the Supreme trorcl is the

rul-er of mankind. in the litera]. sense of the term. Government

is actuai-Iy thought to be from Eim. In Hls hand.s ls the

supreme guirlance of the state. 0n earth, however, the soverelgn

is appolntqd. to be Els vice-regent. €. g. '?RuLers and. instruet-
ors are appointed, in oriLor that they may be able to assist tbe

Supreme loril and seeure the tranquiS-ity of the four quarters

of the Emplre,te The ruler of the ancient Chinese reigneÖ

by d.ivine right. Ile owecl- his position only to the appointment

of Shang-li. tlïhe rulers have no other d.ivine right to their
positions but that which arises frora the fulfillrnent of their
d.uties. lhe üynasty that d.oes not rule so as to secure the

well;being of the peopre, has forfelted. its right to the throne.

Heaven Loves the people, ¿aö the rul-ers shouLd. reverenee this
mind- of Heaven."5 as sooil as the rurer faÍ1s to clischarge

his clutles as shown above, he ceases to be the ruler of the

peopJ-e. 'tIf within the four seas there be d.istress antL pover-

ty, your heavenl-y conferred reverence wil-l come to a perpetual

oncL. *ã

d.oes not appear to be merely

TÍas regard.ed. by the ancient

1¡
D.
.2.

Book of 0d.es.
MacGorqan I'Imperial History of Chinan pp 4P.:,-45
if istorlcal Ð ocurnents.

.A.nother point worth¡r of mention Ís that Sþang-fl

trlbaL God. of the Chinese. He

Chinese as their governor, but his

-L0-



governmerxt ertend.eð beyond, the Chinese bor¡nd-aries to other

tribes and- commr¡nitÍes. Ee is not a merely locaL kiag but

king of mankincl. Ëe punished- the Prince of the Meaou as

well- as the sovereign of Shla.4

fhus from the above brief review of the con;

ception of the Supreme Being of tb.e ancient Chinese as

represented in the classles, it wouLd- seerrr that the Chinese

peopl-e d-id. once have a nobLe and. lofty conception of the trorcL

of the Universe. True the conceptLon is aot perfeet, but it
is at 1east a cretlitable conception to those ancient peopl-e

whose hlstory clates back to at ]-east B. C. 5000o ,

Ih taking the above position, vre are not

forgetfuL that there a,re reeognized. authorities on the nReligion

of the Chineserr, such as De Groat, Dü Sose and. Dr, pott of
Shanghai, who are not prepared. to admit the above concLusion,

vLø., that the early Chinese hacl a Lofty concepiion of one

Ëod., one Creator ancl lorcl of all- things. Itrie come ecross

expïesslons such as the following: ,rlt is often asked-,

b.ave the Chin€se a.ny icLea of a CreatorS lhe question is
ôistinetl¡r answered" ln the negatlvg."S or again 'fîhe prirneval

for$ of the religion of the chinese at its very core to this
ðal, i.s animism. The o!}.ûest a,nd. ho].iest books of the Emprre

tea,ch that the uaiverse consists of two souls or breaths,

caI.Leð Yajng and. Yin. fhe Yang represents f.ight, warmth,

prod.uetivity anô Life, also the heavens fro& whieh alI thege

gootl things emenate; a.nd. the Ytn, being associated" with d-arhaess,

qoLè, Õeath and. the oarth. lhe Ta,ng is subd.ivid.ed. into an

lnd.eflnite number of gooô spirlts or sougs, cal-Ied. Shen, the Yin

into ;oa,rticles or evüI spirits, balleel ß.we,i-: or gpectres.

It is these Shen and. Kl¡reú whieh anÍmate every being and. everyShing.

ït is they al-so which consti-tr¡Se=t-be souL of man.,,6

4'. MacGosan, rrlmperiaL History'of China, pÞ l-B-e?
San lsi Chi¡r (lhree Character CLassie) Vol. II pB 6-8

5z Ðu Bose, o$ragon, Image and. Demorr.n
Ch. II, pp 58;49
Ch. T, pp 6õ-'76 ' 

,

6: Ðe Groot, rrThe Religion of the Chinese't,
Ch. I, p 5;4
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But sureLy these' Irren, and- those disposeö

to agree with them, wil-ì" not lightly brush úo .one sid.e all
the above and. ma,ny simiLar passages from the aneienf classj-cs.

i.nd. not on1y, passa.ges, such a,s Ìve have quoted-, but how d-o

they e:çlain or lnterpret some of those ancient prayers,

used. in connection with therservice at the Âltar of Eeaven

(until- 5 years egol; prayersUhave coûie d.own to us from that

remote pastr [o ðoubt, &s the l.ast rennant of a pure anð

lofty conception of Goö; prayers that, u:rtÍL recently, ha,ve

been used at the al-tar of heaven, at the winter solstice, bv

the Enperor acting in the capaeity of Great Hig.h Sriest for
all sf Chinals miLliors. I shaLl recorcl but one of these

brief prayers as transLated. by 3û. Janes legge:
rEhe seïvice of song is completed. but our

poor sincerlty carurot be fuIly express.ecl. lhy sovereign

goodness is lnflnite. .&s a potter hast thou mad.e al.l f.iving
things. Great and. smal-L are curtained. round, by rhee from

haru. -A"s graven olr the heart of lhy poor servant is the

sense of [hy good.u.ess, but rny feeriug cannot. be fuj.].y d.is-

pIayed". With great kindness [bou d.oes bear with us, anö not*
withstand.ing our d.emerits, clost grant us l-ife antil prosperity

the rord. what IimÍt, what measure,ca,n th.ere be, while we

celebrate Eis greai na.me? Forever He setteth fast the Trigh

heavens, and. estabLisheth the soLid. earth. Eis government is
everlastÍng. His poor servant, r bow riny heaû, and- lay it in
the cLust, bathed- ín His gra,ce and" glory - AlL the
encls of the earth ].ook up to IIim. ArL hrrman beings, all things
on earth rejolee together in the Great Name.*l surely
pra.yers such as tbis breathe a spirit of d.evotion that remlnd-s

one of the sweet singer of Israel.
Now if it be true that the chinese peopl.e d.id.

once enioy cor¡munion with the One [rue Got[, and, as a consequence,

L: riegge, frhe ReJ_igions of china,,, pp 4g_5L
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at a very early d.ate, hatL reacheð a high state of civiLizatlon,

how

the

d.iö. they come to lose that fell.owship and" commuaion with

Supreme Seing? .A.nd. v¡e ansrrler, largely through spiritual
causes.

X'irst: Sometime in the earl.y hÍstory of Chlna,

the beautifuL service of worship at the femple of Heaven lras

rnonopoJ.Ízed by some Emperor and. his successors until- in
the people were robbed of what nå,ny.;'silto1.ogues regarô as

origlnaL worship of one Goi[. fhe Chinese Emperor, like
Roman Emperor, usurp€d the place of Christ ancl beeame the

rnediator between Goð and. tnea, the eonneeting f.ink between heaven

and. earth. S

Second.: fhe CIhi.nese people, llke every other

nation, foLlowect, io some mea,sï¡re, the course of history por-.

trayed, by Paul in Romans.S Efhey heId. d-own the truth in
u&rÍghteousnessû r¡ntiL they themseLves were reaðy to yleLd. to

the Emperors the worship of the true Goc[ eonnested. with the
lemple of Heaven, and. to accept for themsel-ves the worshlp
of the spirits of their ancestors.

, fhlrcl: fhe inf]-uenee of Chinars two great
mon': lao Isl and. Confueius.4 The latter concerned. himseLf
chiefl-y with the materiaL things of the present visibLe worlcl.
When asked. to tell what he lorew or thought of the future 1ife,
he repl-iecl: tNot im.owing everr j.Ífe, how e an we ]mow d.eath?rr

He was a consistent agnostic regarcl.ing the invisible worJ d_,

both present and. future. Confuei-us was not an originator
of d-octrines. He soùght oirt the best of the customs and

teachings of the ancieats, and. claíning that these could. not
be improvect uporr, he erystall-izeô the past into a system, ancl

has mould.ed. the thought and- civiLization of his peopLe for
nearJ-y two thousand- five hund.red yea.rs. Confucius left the

vrhole problem of the conSöÏäuÄ"future state in such a.mbiguity

that consistent Confuclanists are agnostics upon thls guestion.

0nce Confucius rÍa,s asked" whether of not d.eod,aseË. ancestors
Bashford.: see artlcLe in'rchina Mission year Book'r pp 4-B (ln n)
Romans: I: J-8;92
Srewster; ,'EvoJ-ution of New Chiaar" pp L46-1b5
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lrere consci.ous of the worship paid. to then, and. the sage
is reported to have repl-ierr: nrf ï should- say the
sour survives the bod.y¡ r fear the fi1ial wouLd. neglect
their living parents in their zea! to serve their cleceasecL

aneestors- rf on the contrary r should. say the soul d.oes
not survive, r fear rest the r¡nfiriaL shoulo throw away the
bod-ies of their parents and. leave then unbirrÍetl.r
nconfucirrs ignorecr,, if he d.id- not d.e&y, those cartlÍaar.
rloetriaes of alr. rer{glon, the immortar.ity of the, sou1
aacl' the personaL existenee of GocL, both of which were) con;
currentLy received. in his dlay.*5

tt3-trn' as Dr. Brewster says, ,rit was im-;
possible that the chi¡¡ese nation shoulù rest in confuciau.
agnosticlsu regarding the invisible thlngs of Life, present
an* futuf€.'r And it d1d not, A sehool 0f so-calIed-
Rationalists grew up, calring.thenseLves foLlowers of the
great eontemporery of confucius, trao;[si. EE left one
small book calLed. the ETao-leh-ChingrË of which Ðr. ï,egge
lnforms us, 'rthere is not one wo?c[ that savo]s of elther
superstition or religion.,r2 Taolsm grew up in China,
therefore to fir.r- a voicl reft by confueius, who sought to
counteraet the superstitlon, which was rife in his tlme,
by evasion- rhis reas a great mistake. *Nature abhors a
vacuum.tt. rhe hr¡nan mind- must have a solution to the nyster-
ies of i-ife, or it will invent orre. [he visib]-e worrd. is
moved and controlled by invisible forces. The monotbeist
attriþutes these to God; the polythelst creates his oÌr-n

goös- rt is the attempt of the finite mincl, to aceount for
the thlngs seen in nature. so this rrÎaorst Ra.tionalism*
has become the most irrational scheme of thought held. by

s sprung the necromancy

' ;14-
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Dr. nfartin, rr[he T.ore .O,f_Gath&¡l'nr p L?6.
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by which [aoist priests anð fortune tellers of various

klnðs terrorize the people regarding the 3-ucþ and. unJ-ucÏry

sites for graves. The invisible spirits of ancestors

and. the gocLs, who are the forces in nature, must be

appeaseð by proper locatiohsr or eal-a,mÍty will- come upoll

the living. lhe fanou.s trl'ung-Shuitr or Ì'spirit of the

wind. and. waterl, that has sueh a J-arge place in Chinese

Life, is also a part ofthis Taoisn. It settles where they

slråLl buiLö a house, or how it must face, antl- its height;â

the cleacl are burieö accorô1ng to its d.emancl-s; road-s are

and- tempLes a,re erectecl. rt is t]re caüse of La¡r-suits

innr¡fferabl-e, and. viLl-age or clan quarrels by the thousand.'

laoisn has peopLeô the air with ru¡nberless spÍrits, which

keeps the Chinese ia cornetant terror. lhat is why the

Chinese beiL-room has no outslöe winclow, or the wind.ow is
kept shut; for tbe evlL spirits woulcL come in anö ðestroy

the son and. heir.
nThe ôread- of spirits is' the cl.:read. of the

Chinamants, iife and- to this d.read. flaoj.sn panðers. It en-

courages itt by its teachings, aad. lives in a great me&sure

by it. Bhis is the prevaillng eharqeteristic of the system

at the present d.ay."5 The superstitious terror of the

Chinese for the d.ragon is a natr¡ra1 outgrowth of the faoist
euLt. this monstrosity is not supposeû to be an animal

that might be foirnö by hunting for it. it is an impalpabLe

spirÍtr:a,L tlragoa,;that is not onl-y in the sÏry and. on the seå

but also is und.erneath the ground-. It exercisos a povrerfuJ.

matl.e

influonee in forming the eontour of the

nearer the surface Ín some places than

neoromancers \Marn the people of their
Thus for five conturiee

philosphy d-eveloped. in China and. sought to suppl,y this

5: Legge, EReligions of Chinar'" p l-97

earth. He is much

in othors, a.nd. the

d.anger in such localities.
these two schooLs of
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great nation with alL it neecleü in re1lgiou. [hey hacL

Confucius the moral ma,terialist with his öoctri¡ne of the

present visibLe worLd-; anô there were the Taoist philogÓphers

(?) vainLy enôeavoring to explaiu the mysteries of the

visible rror}çl by peopling it with invisibl-e spirits, mostly

malevolent, to be appeased- with tbe arts by which these

charlata,ns flourisheö. It aJ-I began anð end.ed' with the

present world., visibl-e anð invisibLe. Ilere the chinese re-

ligious Leatlers stoppecl. }ut the Chiaese mind' couLd' not

and. d.id- not rest here. Not onLy nl[hat am IrÌ but nÏL'hither

am I going?rÎ w&,s, â; query tha,t woulü not he put ôown. con;

fucj-anism and- faoism d.id. not ansvrer this vita'I questioir and-

they also faiLeù to suppress it. lhe heart of the Chinese

peopLe stiLl craved. for J.igTrt upon the problems of immortallty.

ï'Ie are novl in a position to see ühat the

comming of Bud.d.hism to Ohina in the first century of the

christian era had. a tleep religious significance. trTas there

in any la,nd. among:st any pe"9p]e a religion such as China was

Longing for a,t this time? She baöe it wel-eome.

Future writers of Chinese history ma,y be abl-e

to see in the reeorôeô d.rea.m of Ming-Ei in 64 A' l. something

more than a mere öream. [hey may yet tel]- us that 1t was a

vislon, no less real than that of many of the prophets of

ïsraeL¡ -ånü if expresse-ð in siurilár language lqould- reaô:

rfn the year 64 A,. Dr, the Voice of the trord. spoke wrto Ming-[i,

the Emperor of china in the visions of the ntght, saying: a

r l -¿l- ---^! !-^new re]-igious teaeher hatb appeareô in the ,'lïest, who is tbe

tray, the Fruth and. the t.ife. He it is that ls able to neet

the soul-:peecls of you and. your peopJ.e. Send anö learn of Eim.rl

This Emperor, Ming-[i, a,t any rate, sent an

embassy of elghteen nen westward. to make full investigations.

Anð if this embassy d-id. not continue to the end. of Íts journey,

"A"sia n{inor, Greeee or Rome-, whete they would. have met some of
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the apostles of our }orcL Jesus, we must not attach too much

bl-ame to this Emperor who was feel-lng after llght and- who

d.id. obey the vision to the best of his hrowled-ge.

Hon¡ever the embassy having beeome faseinatecl

with the beautifuL rítual- and. gS.itter of Bud.d.hist irnages,

clecid.ed- that this must have been the vision or fulfil-lment
of the vision of their Emperor. And. Bud.d.hist Ír'oages r â,rrð

Bud-d.hist prlests came to China, nAnö. it was nighttt.

Buöel.hism incleeä. wa,s an atùempt, to penetrate

the vei1 of the unknown. But as to what Bud.öhism has been

able to accoropl-ish, amd. of her strange and. pathetic history
in china, w€ shal-L the better unclerstand. after we have mad.e a

brief su:rveJr of the history of Bud.dhism prevj.ous to its
introd.uctlon into China.
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II.

BrrnnHls$Î lRErrous roJrs INIRODUoÍIIII

Ir{so 0E-IsÂ

[he eurious history of Buôdhism in Chlna;

the influence Ít eXereised on the al-reacly existing beLiefs

of the Chlnese peopl-e; the mod.ifications Buôd.hisn had. itsel-f
to submit to in that landr wo shall searceLy fu3-1y appreciate

without first making a brief inquiry into its previous

devel-opment and. histor¡r in and- beyonô the home of its na.tivity.
In fact, thls is even neeessary. Otherwl"se, rve shaLL be at a,

tLecid.ed disaôvantage when, even at the beginning of our stuöy

of Bud.ðhism in ChÍna, we meet with statements from reeognizecl

authoritÍes, such as the following and. similar sentences:
nlt is stiLl an open question whether Buåd.hism enteretl China

in its old-er form, the Hinay*ou| the Small Roocl, or in its
younger forn, the Mahayanay or Great Rootl. But a faet it is
that at a very early clate the l\tahayena was precLominant and.

that it remaineeL preôomÍaant to tho present aayïl
What d.o su.eb. and. similar expressionsto the

above signify? Are we to believe that there are two d.istinet

schooLs ia th.e Bud.dhist religion? this is the contentlon of
autlroritles on 3ud.ðhisn such as: Rhys-Davicls, iüIrs. Rhys-navid.s,

Barth, Dahlke, ChiS.ders, Harðy, Beal, Du Bose, lloytt and. many

others. However pronounceil thess writers may be in their
convictions in this regartL, nevertheless the latest ed-ition
(fgfO) of the Eneycloped.ia Srittanicaz has a foot;note at the

close of the articLe onttBud.d.hismtr, which read.s as fo!üIows:
rrOne of the principal poÍnts which Mod.ern

1: D_e_Groot, "Religion of the Chinese", p 164.
2z Vo1. ,JV, p 748.

[d Hinayana, or sna1l Rooô or sn¿l1 vehlcre is the Bud.ithism
of Ceylon, Surrna, Siam, or the BuÕd.hisn of the
Southern School.

[ôMahayâ,na, or Great Rood-, or Great yehlele, is the Bud.dhism
of the Pua_jab, i{ataL, lhibet, Siberia, China,
Japan and_ Korea, or the Budd.hism of the Nortúern
Schoof..
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Resoarebhasmoûtfieûourhcowleðgeislnregarùtothe
supposecl'd-ivis:Í'oaofBud.ðhisuintoNorthernand-Southerrr.

lffe have learned- tbat the d.ivision of Buèdhism, originating

with Burnouf , into Norther¡r and. southern is 'misleaûing'

He fou:rö that the Bud.d'bism in his I'ali MS.S.,, which came

from Ceylon, d-iffereü from that in bis Sanskrit IúS'S" vrhich

cafne froin NepaL, Now that the Works be useð have been maöe

aceessibl-e in printeü ed.ltions' we finù that, whereevel the

existing MS,S. ca.me from, the original works themselves

Tuere aLL eomposecl in the Sa,nqe stretch of country, that is, in

the va,]-l-ey of the Ganges. [he ôifference of the opinions

expressed. in the MS.S. is tlue, not to the plaee wb'ere they are

now found., but to the d.ifferenee of tine at which they Ìvere

orlginally eomposetl" Not one of the books mentioneö above

(in the articLe oE BuðtLhisn in EncycJ.oped-ia Brittanica) is

either Northern or south€rl1. They aJ-1 elaim anö rightLy

oLaim, to beLong, so far as their place of origin |s eoncerneô,

to tbe nr[ajjhÍnra Ðesa, the ffiidôLe oor:atry. [he us€ of the \

terms Northern and. Southern as appS.ieð aot to the existing

als.s", but to the original books, or to the 3uôôhism they teach,

not only d-oes not help us ¡ it is the sou-ree of serious mis-

u-:rcl"erstanðing. It inevitably 1eaðs ca,reLess writers to

take for granteô that we havo historicall]r two Bud-dhisms -

one manufaeturecl in Ceylon, the other in Nepal. Now this is

aömittedLy !rrong:. wh.at we have to consiöer is Buöðhism vary;

ing through sLight clegrees as the centuJ'les pass by, in

al-most every book. ffie may call it one or we 
n'*"y call it

manl¡. Hlrat is quite eertain is that it is not two. 4'nð the

most useful d.istinction to emphasfze is not the anbiguous a,nd-

geographiaal- one clorivecl from the plaees where the mod.ern

copies of the MS,S. a,re found., nor' even though that wouLd- be

better, the linguistle otrê. Tbe use, tTrerofore, of the j-naceurate

anil- mislead-iug terms Northern and. Souti¡ern ought no longer to be
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fol-loweü ln schoLarly works on Bud'öÏrisxt'*

I regret exceed-1ngLy that throughout my

course of stud.ies in 3uödhÍ-sm, d.urlgg¡ the past six years t

Ihavebeenr¡nab]-etocomeincontac'twithanyoftbe
worksbywhlchthewriteroftheartic].eonBuöðhisminthe
EnayclopeôiaBrittanieabasarriveåattheaboveconclus-
ion, Yiz,., that the Mahayana or Northern 3uöôlrism is

simply a l-a,ter üevelopment of the Ilinayana or Southern

Sehool. Wr.n f shal-I have been abLe to read these books '

then Ï shal-L at least hope to und'erstand- how sone of the

fü¡id-a¡nentaL d,oetrines of the Southern SchooL (so;cal-l'eü)

evoJ.veôintoth'oseoftheNorthernscbool.ÏÍesha].lthen
r¡nðersta'd. how the j,thelstie, pessimistio, materiallstic

anö egoistie Sud.dhisra of the Hinayana schooL d'eveloped' into

the Tbeistio, optirnistic, reJ-yineijon-silpernatura].:help

Bud.ûhisro of the Mahayana Schoof''

In the meantime anù for the purposes of tTtis

pâ,per, W€ shal1 regerd. Bud-d.hism as ðivided. into two schools'

vLø,, tb.e southern or Eina¡i'ana Buôd.hism antl' the Northern or

Mallayana ,'dðhiäror" 
book, r'fheat among the raresl" r]-oyð

states that: ltfhe öistinction between the Mahayana and'

Ilinayana began on the d,ay that Saþarnunll' died'' -Wlrile

the first oouneiL was being bel-ö by the five hunùrecl

prineipalûiscipLesinthees'veatRaiagrihi'therewasa
eaucus meetÍng of malcontents going on outsiðe tbe eLoseü

gates. [he seconù corrneil, he]-ô sometlme later, proöuee4

an aetuaL spl-it, a,nd. the Ae$tea party crossed- over tb'e

bord.ers of the Magha[an Kingöour into what is novr the N' Ï{'

provlnees a4ð the Pr:njab. Â large portion of these: püovinces

ha.d- even in SakaSrmunils llfetirre been incorporateô into the

Persia¡a Empi.re, and. it v¡as there, rrnd-er other skles, âS it

}xtsakyanuaÍisthecommonlyrecognizeclna.mefor
GautamÛt 3uð.ð.ha.
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v'iere, thet the Pilgrim Fathers of the r,{aha¡rana sought room

for the d-evelopment of their religious thought. This

eq>lains how it was that the Mahayanists took no notice of
the soeealLed, rhird. 

.cor¡lle 
Í1, the one held. at ratßa 1n the

x'reign of King Asokar" a.bout 25O B. C. [he malconteats,
who had- sought refuge in the domi.nions of the Great King

ha.ct- shared. the vieissitud.es of the gersia¡r Empire, and- ha,d.

become subjects of i,l,exand-er the Great and. his successors.

rnd.eecL at the very time when.å.sokats council was being held.,
the Bud.dhist portion of the seleucid- Empì-re, parthia and.

Baetria, seem to havp been in the throes of revorutloa,
which woulô d.oubtLess have mad-e cautÍon d_oubJ-y necessary.
Asoka had no jurisd.ictlon over them, a,nd.. courd_ not summon

them to hÍs couneil, and- even had. he sujïmoned. them, it woul_d.

not have been wise or poritie for them to attencl. so ^a,sokaÌs
Great council was heLd- without the Mahayanists, and_ the twu

schools went eaeh on its o* r*yltl
ft was the misslonaries from the ftIahayana

or Northern schoor, in the early centuries of the cht;iisü;üan

era, tha.t reaehed- ohlna and- consequently if is chiefLy with
this school tha.t we a,re d.iredry concerned in our stuõy of
Bud-dhlsm ia Chiaa, biit it will be greatLy to our ad-vantage

if we first eonsid-er some of the Lead.ing d.octrines anct

characteristics of the Hinayana or southern sehool. Iil'e shaLL

then more ful1y a,ppreciate some of the sharp distinetions
existing between the two schoors (so-call_ed.I as well as

sympathize more truJ.y with those stud.ents of Moctern Research

ùn thelr attempt at werd"i.ng these two great bra.nch.es of
Bud.d.hlsm into a i¡nit,

.i(." rt was ttiT Enaperor "a.soka,_whrù is cred-ited_ with havingraised. Buôf,hisñ to-t¡rè raáa of a staiã-rðrieið" in rnùiaand. held.-swa-y over it, His sorl r,uas appointõd. chief ofthe mission by which Bud.d.hism was intiöauced. into ceylon.
1: lloyd: rTFheat among the [aresr" pp Z-ã
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l-: The EÍnayana or Southern SshooL.

Ir.fhen Gautama ( or Saþa.nuai) c&me forward- a.s a,

new reLlgious teacher, sometime in the 5th centurlr B. 9.,
the whole of religious Ind-ia, Lay uad-er the öomlnatiÖnr,of:l
that frightfuô, dictum: "Asoetieism purifies.rt No
salvation was conceiveö without morttfication. And for six
Long years Gautarna hl¡nseLf followed this self-sarne road
practising the most rigoroT¡s asceticism u¡atil he at 3.ast
attalned- to true knowleöge. Ee then beca,me the Buôd.ha -
that is, the Enlightened-, the Awakened. 011€. During his
med.itations, he perceived. the causs of sorrovÍ in the worlcl,
and. at the same time, the possibiôity of its annihilatiolt.
Upon this hè foundeð;his d.óctrine, which later became a
rellgion; 'tllþls single-eyeô, coneentra.ted effort to
aehieve freeclom from pain is the starting-po$ùt of Bud.d.hism
and. the attainment of the cond-ltion of freerlom from pa,in
is its goal-. T/ith the exactness of a penðulum Bud.ðhist
thought swings between these two points - sorrow and. freeöom
from soruow. Outsid-e these nothing exists for the Bud,d.hist,just &s for the competitor in the arena, there ex-içt only
two things, the beginning and. the end. of the ra.ce'J'

fhe Bud.dhars system of beachfhg nay be sunmed.
up in his d.octri¿e of the Four Eol-y Truths

(1¡ rfhis is the Ho1-y [ruth of Srärrow;
Birth ls sorroÌr; olcl age is sorrow; d.isease
ls sorrow; to be united. to the unl-oved- Ís
solrrow; to be Õivid.eô from the loved. is
i3"å3ii"#:t 

to receive vshat one crÊves

(?,1 'tTb.is is tbe Eoly Truth of the arising
of sorrow; it is .the craving wirich learls from
rebirth to reblrth; it is the craving of the
gratifieation of the passions, the craving for
continúed- existen.c€ r !

(gJ n[hÍs is the Ho3.y Îruth of the annih.ilation
of sorrow: even the remaind.erLess, total
e¡nihilation of this very craving; the forsaking
1t, the breaking 1oose, freeing, -d.eliveranee
from it.

( 4l 'Ì[his is the Holy [ruth of the ?ath that. lead.s to the ¿lrinihilation of Somow. It is
the Holy eight-staged. path, which consistsof Right Comprehension, Right Resolve, Right
Qpeech, Right .A,ction, Right liveLihood.,
Right tr)ffortn Right ]slind"fulness, Bight-
&tedttation.

Henee Bud.d-hism starts out with the fa,ct of suffering
aü.d. conclucles that al-L life is sorror and"
only sorrou¡. It follows therefore that
Bud-d.hism is on1y ad.apted. solely to such asfinô l"ife !o be onl-y sorrorv' and_ suffering.
fhose who d.esire Life and_ believe that tlfeis gogè^and_ not evil", the teaehing of Budd.hais not for them.

1: ilahlke:
2: DahLke:

Ffhe trife of the Bud.d.han" p 5rrDoctrines of BuÖd.hismn p 2I; Rhys-David_s: ffBud-d.hism"
pp 154-L58
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ïfhy d.id. the BuÕcLha cleclare tha,t life, Ín
every form and. in every e4pression, to be sorrovrr? Because

he conseived. a1r rife *" t# transient and. unend.uring. But
why is everythlng unend-oring? Because everything has

arlsen from some ee,use or rea,son, it followes tbat it must
eome to an end- just as soor. as this oause.,i1 ceases to a,et.
And- for the saüme reason, the sorrorÍ of life w1lt eease to
exist, yu'hen, by folJ-owing, step by step, the eigïrt-staged.
Tath, r asrÍve at the cor¡iect knowJ.ed.ge regard.ing m$ ovrn
*r-rr This nrrn, my persona3.it¡r, is arso whoL1y and. entirely
translent, because it has, like all eIse, arisen from a
ca.u.se, Henee in this rrrr¡ is contained_ no ingred.ient that
is eternal, [o 'rsourn. fhls ]<nowl-ed.ge having been arrivecl
atrthe way to d-eliveranee becomesmanÍfest: Sorrow is no
longer regarded. as punlshnent, - the result of sin:
$ùrrow is ignoranee.

Now since this ÙI$

is therefore transient, it foll_ows

apparent rrln. as the Buðdha says:
the 3ud.öhlst, this is bl-essed.ness,
ûItl can be renounced_, wlped. out.
which Þ.as led. to its formation.

ff this rrlrr is merely an a,pparent rrf r,, then
the "soultt is simpry a Becoming, voü.d. of a'y end.uring cûre.
It is a perpetuaL arising and. passing a!ra.y. ,rït is like the
seeming bod"y of the fla,*e, a thing that exists fllckering,
in a state of continual arising and. passing avray, in which
nothing is constant but cha,nge. rt consists, f.ike the fIame,
of sepa'ra,te Becoming rnoments. fhe inerperienced. * Ianow onl}r
of a^passing alqay, what men call d.eathn lhe ex¡lerienced. hrow
that our whol-e life is an impercepti.ble, oft-repeated. arising
and- passing away, *nd tha.t both kind.s of passing awa]¡, that

x'rne r¡ninstructed in the d.octrine of tÉe Noble one frne Bu¿dha)
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commonplace, a,nd. this sub3'ir$e, are in no respect d.ifferent

sa,veiìâ,s regard.s d,uretion. The commonpl.ace Becoming which

eomes to anr end- in death, by reason of the rate of its
vibration, comes within the scope and. ra.n$e of our senses.

fhe otber and subtler Secoming lies beLow our thresholö of

sensation. *1

3ut after all is this personalíty, this apparent

"Itr xßerely an iLlusion? Eas it not something real behind" it?
f s it not based. upon something reaL? And. the Bud.dha answers,

yes. n[his sometbing rea1, this substraturn, is the five
Khand.has, namel-y, CorporeaLity, Sensati.oh, pereeption,

Differentiation and Consciousness. ALI five inclusive represent
the rtfrl. rn themserves each of then is nothing; on]-y ln their
untôn. ðo they constitå.te personality. "thus we have flve
fictitious realities blend-ing together to form a real fictionl
trife 1s at once illusion and. reality, being and. non;belng.

Now by what force or power ars these five Kha,ndhas blend"ed. or
hel-d- together, and- thus constitute rife? this porrer or force
is ealled- *Karnan. [hen if by any *uans Kar¡oa can be d.estroyecl

or e¡rhaustetl, these five Khand_has fa].l apart. :,

3ut what is Karrna? Anô we are toLd.: 'It is that
poteney in virtue of which e,etion gives rise to reaction. rt
is that which ont of the aetion of this life creates as due

reaetion the life that folJ.ows. fhe wi]-L to l-ivo, tho lust of
I'fving, 'iÍ.s'the forðe which keeps goi.ng the end.less pray of
aetion and- reaetion, the arising of one i-ife out of anothêT,n
Otherwise expressed; nKarna Ís the consequenees that fol.r.ow

upon astion.tE

Now havfng satisfied. himseLf that na.Ll Life is
sorroTrrr, and- that it is Karua which keeps Bping this life-
process, that is, tiris sorrow adl. Ínfinitr¡m, the Bud.d.hist next
cLesires to hrow hor¡¡ he shaLl find d.eltveranee fronr this Ka,rma,

or erq)ressed- in other luord-s, ¡1 iÏow sha,l_tr he flnd. ðeliverance
from this sorrow?t and. he reasons as follows: 'lhÍs nJ, is
only an apparent ffr'l; something that in its tota,tity rras a.risen
1:
9- la]rIlce :'Bqtd.d.hist, Doe:tri,û,eÈ;l*:r,,, p r0DahLke. r *
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and- is arising, and- which, therefore, can be removed with

the removel- of the cause that led to its arising. Because

this apparent nltr is a Becorning, a transient thin8r- this

apparent nIr becomes sorrorr, is sorrow corporealizeð. Sorrow

ðoes no.t attach to me;I d.o not prod.uce sorTotrl but I am sorron.

Consequently the abrogation of sorrolr can only set in with the

abrogation of personality. Personality revives aga,in antL

again so long as there is anSr Kattma. Karma is the effieient
cause of this continua1 reconstructlon of personaLity, si-nce

it is the consequenees that foll-ow upon action and. ean onl.y

eea,se when the action itself ceases, [he d.eçd. can only cease

when the cause of the ùeeð seases, namely the delight of the

senses in ob¡j'ects, the attaclrment to such objeêts;,.:henëe ihl;the

attaehment of the senses, w€ have forind. the sou-rce of all-

sorroru. SIhy? E3eeairse the attach¡nent of the senses to objects

continually prod-uces nevr life; and- r¡vhere nev,r l-ife arlses,

there also it passes array; and. wherever there is arising and

passing anay - change

But how d.oes life arise from the actlvity of

our senses? And the argrnrent is as folLows: ,t[he entire wor]-d.

a,s objeet stand.s in contra-d-istinction to me as subject - 8,s

something hlounr to me, the moùer. lïhere there is nothing

that lcrows, there also can be nothing that is knowrr; v,¡here

there is no subject, there is also no object. The world_ as

object is cond-itionecl. by me as subject;upon the activity of
my slx senses-*' d.epend.s the worlcl. ït is the autivity of my

six senses which makes it that this world- ever a,nd. a,gain, in
unbroken frow, comes to new being. The world-, life, is merely

the totality of the impressions which a,rj.se when my six senses

are r¡¡.ited to corresponöing objeets. [he activity of our

senses, their attacb¡nent to objects, is nothing but a proeess

of generation; the arising of the impression is blrth, its
cessatioh is death - that is, rife as well as sorrow'; and- the
3ud.öhist, with unaverted. gaze, proceed.s toward-s that end.lessly

L: Dahl-ke: 'rDoetrines of Bud.ühisrnt p 5?..
5'According to the Ind.lan view, man has 6 sensesrthe mind. making 6th
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fluctuating bou¡xöary ]iue, tihich a,t everi step forms

itself anew, anü within whose limits, âs within some

TtorLzos, inöi.vid.uality ever and- again po$.ùts itself

afresh. And. if there is no other world. for the in-

d.ivid.uaL but this ind.ivid-ual- worS-il, vrhich 1t;,makes for

itself with its ovûn organs of sensation - it follows

that this worlö, together with its sense activities, must

coüie to a.n 9ntl. Fhere there is no 3.onger any world' there

is also nCI nore SOrrOrr. Sorrow a,s lrell aS Salvation have

their xoot in myseLf, anö the way to salvation - nay'

så,1-va,tion itse]f - is involved- ia the ceasing of my Eenses

from continually weaving fresh l-ife - that is, fresh

sorrow. [his bappe$s at the mement when contact with

objects ís broken off. i,nd. this contact between the senses

and. their objects can only be broken off or d.issolved.

througb the ùissolutlon of my d-esire, my wiII. Ând- when

there is no longer an¡r will present, there is also no longer

any d.eeö.. lfhen deed- falLs, fails also the conseqlrenee of

d.eed- - that is, Karma. trolhere there is no Karma, there

is no renevsed existence; the cycle of birth is at aïl eüü.'tz

Thus where ignroanee is transformed into latow3-ectge, there
trwill1ng"' turns to rrnon-wiLling. tr Yfhere there is no

rrwiLlingFo there is no a,ttachment of the senses to objects;

hence no arlsing anð passing awa,y, there no change and.

consequently no sorrow. Where there is no sorrow, there ís
no ttltr; where no rrftr no world.. Ilence sorrorr, world-, trÏtt,

all whieh are present as a prod.uct of ignroence, a.nÖ are

d.issolved in lcrowled.ge. llenee haowLetLge has d.issoLved. in
rtnon-wilIingr? its very possessor.

2: Dahlke: "Doctrines of Bud.ühism't pp 55-55
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But must not the possessor of the hrowleôge

still be there in orðer to prove his freed-om from sorrow?

If so how can he hinse]f be ÕissolveÔ anö Oone amray in

heowleðge? å,nd" tb.e d.iffieuLty 1s met in this v'¡ay: "No

lanowleôge can èo awa,y vrith this body, beeause this bod'y

has been buil-t up out of previous Karna and- ca,n on1-y

errimbl-e away with the exhaustion of this Karma. 3ut

hrowlef,¿çe ca]3 prevent the buil-ôing up of fresh existenees.

In this sense it d.oes a,lpay with its possêSSo3.n But hov¡

can I h.ow that this is my last birth, that with the present

form sorrow shall have its enô? Having urd'erstooü the real

na.ture of sorrow, I am furhishect with the assurance that the

next existence 1s alread.y contained in this, that the sorrow

of the nert eslstence is my sorron' so the utility of sorrow;

Lessness, which 1s the natural issue of the Buûåhat s system,

rightly eomprehend.eü. lies in this, that it provið.es rne with

tbe certain krrowleðge tha,t, the ceasing of all Becoming, of

all life f$ôrvana) alreaðy is, in this my present existence.

'tÎhis sernnity, this reaLized- freed.om from sorrow' is the

next; lt is what follows upon the last existence, and- ln so

far as I recognize thls, I know that thls is my last birth.nr

'tThis eertainty of end-ing is unshakabLe

because it is found.ed. not upon faith, but upon lorowled.ge.

As the beginning of all is the eertainty of sorrorr, so the

end. of aLL is the certainty of freed"om from sorroïÍ.'r

Hence the Bud.dha says: 'r.A.nd" theref ore, ye monks, the gain

of asceticism is neither alms, í.or honour nor fame, neither

the virtues of the ord.er, $of the bliss of self-absorption,

nor clearness of knowLeðge. [his iur¡oovable öeliverance of

the mind-r ¡rê monks, this truly is the end.;this is ascefícism;

thÍs is the central. core; this is the goaI."l
Itrho lcrows himself d.elivered. is delivered"I .A.nd. finalty this
change from ignorance to lm.owledge takes place through the

teaehing of the 3ud.ðha or of such as ha,ve compeehend.ed- his

d-octrlne, anö by d.eep reflection.
l-: Dahlke: "Doctrj-nes of Bud.drhism't p 5y
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Frory the above it will- be seelr. that in the
Bud.dha system there is no roon a.nd- even no necessity for the
id.ea of Goè. lhe Bud.d.ha only speaks of things which he can

prove , vi,z. , the fact of sorrow a¡rd_ the pa,th of d_eliverence
from sorrow. .lo the Bud.d.ha the world. of people seemed. as

running a grea,t Tâce. *aLI press, and. strive and. struggJ-e
onward-s to the one goal: happiness.n Ee alone, one single
man says: 'tl¡Ihat al-L seek to reach by wi].ring, by pressing
onwarcls, tha,t wi]-1. r seelr to reach by non-willing, by
stepping baek.H rrflhrough renunciation havo r reached the
heights", he informs irls d.isciples. perhaps the Bud.d.ha,s

own reported word-s regarding his attitud.e to God. will best
interpret his posltion. r'Despite all search r have not
found" any God., but in th.is search for God., r have for¡nÕ the
way to d.eliverarlcs¡ I'Thether tirere really is a $oö or no
of tha.t r cannot say anything; of that r d.o not need. to say
a,nything; but comprehend.ing the true na.ture of 1ife, r have
d-iscovered- that salvation is possible without GorL, altogether

'aÞar! from God. r give you salvation from sorron. Be content
tn¡ith t.nat, and- tr the place xlf peace sersne is open to yoìr,,r
rrÏÍhoso learns my art of sv¿immi'g, it rvill alv,iays make for hls
hea,lth and well--being.,re

If the starting-point of alI religion is &

feeling after the rnfinite, after somethlng ly:tng beyond. the
reach of sense and- und.erstand-ing; a J-onging a,nd. fear baseo
upon the *nknow':r; in brief the fear of God. Trren it is
d-ifficult to call Bud.d-hisnr a religion at arI. ïn fact it is
the only system which resoLutely overleaps rrvery form of tho
u¡riarown, a,nd. starts out with tha,t fact of the present monreut,
the fact of sorrow. [he beginning anð creatio$r of the u,orrd_
for tire Bud.d.hist ha,s no interest or meaning at all. He simply
adheres to his text: "rn the bgginning was sorroïy,,. whatsoever..:.

2: DahLket Essay on $eoðu' p 10g.
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does not issue forth from the seeö-grain, "411 iife is

sorron", does not belong to Sud.d.hist thought.

3ut if the Sud"d.hist d.oes not þelieve in

God, d-oes he not believe in his Nirvana? tl[hat union l¡ith
God. is to the Chrlstian, is not entry into Nirvana to the

3ud.d-hist? Does he not believe in and. loo1c foru¡ard- to the

time when he will enter Nirvana,? Nirvana to the Buôd.hist

is nothing more or less than his conception of freeclon from

sorrow that proceeôs from absolute negation. The Bud.d.hist

d.oes not long for Nirvana but for deliverance from sorroÌr.

'rNirvana is present as d.aricress is present when the light is
extingulshed.. Iie Öoes not put his fa,ith in l\irvana, but he

knows that sorrow is abol-ished- and" his mind. 
"ãu" 

I{irvana as
1his eyes see clarlnless - by not-seeiflg."

, ltTirvana litterally rneans: "tr'reed-om from

d-esire't; orlrEhe Ceasing"; or "The Seco¡ring Extinguished-;'r

or "Sorrov,¡ Destroyed.tr; or ttThe Bliss of a1l- 31iss, joy of
all joy 1t is, to leave behind- the lie that says: I anÀ.tt

In conclud.ing our survey of the mai.n d.octrines

and- oharaeteristics of Bud.öhi.sra as taught by Gautama the

Bud.d.ha and- which have been preserveü in their purer form in
the Southern Sohoo1 or Ïlinayana, our stud.y would. not be com-

plete without reference to the capacitf of Bud.d.hism for
morality,

trTe find. that Bud.d.hism is not a religion of
love but of Ï:aowleôge. Cþrist taught us to: "trove thy
neighbor as thyself," But the 3udùhars mind. was occupied,

entirely with the one fa.ct, that all life is sorïow, and in
concentrating all his poners of thought apon this one point

he sought to save himserf from thls sorrolr. lhe Bud"d,ha, d"id.

not begin his lffe a,s l.,saviouf of lhe worlù, end.owed_ with
snpernaturaL powers. Ee seeks his own salvatj-on, a,nd- that

1: ,Dahlke: rl0ha,ractertstics of Bud.dhism'r p bl
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on].y.Eowever,bavingattained.thissalvation,hisminô
turnsbacktohissufferingfel-l.ovnmenv.litheompassion.

TheSuùd.hapointeüouttoaworlôinpaln:ltÎhisrvay
b'avelgone;uponthispathhavelreaclreôthegoal;this
isthewayofôe].iveran0.ê..r'[hísishisgreatgift
of love; Ïrence he is calleü the 'tGreat compassionate oÏle.lt

Sutthisgiftofloveisnotbestoweûintheinterestof
the receiver tb.ereof; the giver bestows it in his ovsn interest'

Tbereceivibr.'isonl.yaseeond"aryconsid.eration.Thereis

11o eorðiality which f orgets itsel-f for others, ro af fection

whichbegeËstenðernessa¡rd.emotion.'The',vhoJ.emoral

scheme in 3ud-dhism is notlring but a sum in arithmetic, sot

ôowh by a c1ear, co1ð egoism; as much give to cühers' âs

much wil-l come again to me.lt

In all rnatters there is for the 3uôdhist

only one rule anô guid.ing line: Does this tend- tovlartl my

ôeLiverance or d"oes it not? will this prove a' h8nôrance to

mysal-vationorwil-litnot?Evenmyneighboristobe
regard-ed. a's a' sound-iu'8-board' for my ôeeô - that whereon my

ð-eeö actualises itseLf .'rthe d-eeò is sure to turn back upoll

tbe ôoer thereof, bring him as lts resuLt punishment or

rewarô. ,rBy gooö d-eeðs I profit myself al-one a's by evil
2

I harm myseJ-f alose.n rrln am the center of the u:aiverse'

È: The lvlahayana or Northern Buôcl-hism:

There is a most important f-ittLe book, about the

size of the Gospel of Mark, ca.lleð '?The l\[ahayana Faith", or

as it has been calLeö by a Ja,pa,nese sehol-ar "The Awakening

of Faithn, wbich contains the firnûamental öoctriaes of the

Mahayana or Northern School of }ud.ühis¡û. lhe Chiuese

version wa,s copieð from the sanskrit by a, Budd-hist missionâIY,

Paramartha, who Liveö in--0hina"*;Í"¡c*=the T,iang Õ'¡rnasty, 'A'' D' 5OZj555'

2:Dahl-ke trMorality ln Budöhism'r pp 150-l-51-
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[his book is mentÍoned. in an o]-d- catalogue of Bud.d.hist

Scriptues Ín the [ang d.ynasty. It has recently l¡een

translated- into English by Dr. fiurothy Richard- of Shanghai

an{ is includ-ed in hls book entit1-ed. 'r[he New Testament of
Iligher 3ud-dhism." An English translation by I/Ir. Suzuki

has also been published. by the Open Court, Chicagoe

This book is of great value ,to,, all stud.ents

of Bud.d.hÍsm a,s it throws much. light upon the hund.amentaL
l

doctrines a,nd- teachings of the Mahayana sehooL. rt wa,s by

the d.octrines of this book that a gospel of grea,t hope was

preached. to the greator part of the Eastern S,siatic Continent.
The eastern world. hacl been d-riven vrell nigh to d.espair by

the Âtheistie d-octrines of the Hinayana Bud.dhism. But a, new

note ha,s been struck. lhe d.octrines of tbe new faith were
lt

that of the One touL, imminent for good- in alL the uniyerse,
that of a Divine ïIelper for men, of incl-ivid.qal immortality and.

growbh in the likeness of God, of the importance of faith in
God to lrroduce good- works, arfd. that of the wilringness of the
best spirits to ¡oake saeriflces to save others.,,1

ItIf it bert says Dr" Richard., ,ras it ls more

a,nd. more believed. , t]nat the llahayanq Faith is not Bud.d.hism,

properly so-calleö, but an Asiatic form of the sarïre Gospel of
our Ï,orcl- anö Saviour Jesus Christ, iït Bud.d.histic nomenclature,
d.iffering from the old. (I{inayana) Bud-d.his¡a just as the New

[estament d.iffers from the o].cl, then it command.s a worl-d.-wid.e

interest, for in it we find. an ad-aptation of christianùty to
ancient thought in,asie,, a,nd- the d.eepest bonð of uaion between
the d-ifferent races of the Ea,st and. the ïIest, name]-y, the bon{L

of a common religioa. Both chri,stianity and. the new Bud.d.hism

hol-d- to the transeenùent and- the iurdgnent forms of God.; but the
r¡{i t

East emphasÍzes more of the irnrn{'hent form, wh1Ie the ïIest
f

emphasizes mo?e of the tránseendent.,,2

1: Richard,: rrNev¡ Testament of Bud_d.hismrf
2l Richard; tr 1r n ll
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l'ile have it from a Japaneso book oh Bud.dhisn

prrb}isheil .4, D. f:ïLg, that the first four hr¡f.d.red. yeå,rs

after Çauts,rna Bucld-hat s d.eath, the Hinayana school flourishecl
greatly, whl1e ttre Uànayana was not lcrown. But five
hirndrecl. years after Buùrl.h.ats d-eath, J,shvaghosha wrote

the book on 'r[,he Mahayana Faithw, fhe Mahayana schoor
then began to flourish everywhere whiLe the Hinayana went

und.er a cloucl.. This makes the rise of the Mahayana sehooJ-

eontemporaneous with the flse of Christianity.
[he fo]-Lowiag striking eontrasts betweea the

Hinayana and- the ÏIahayana Bud.d.hism is of immense interest
ancl importance:

lr-) The Hinayana was i,theistie; the 1vlahayana is theistic.
(z) ¡t n trusted. in salvation by one¡s ow:r effortstr lflahaya.na frusted- in the help of God. as welr..
(5) [þe H-inayana, be].ieved. ia retirement from the eril

:, Mahayana believecl in r-iving in trre worlô #ã-others as the hÍ.ghest virtue.
(4t lhe Hinay?np believed. in countLess rebirths before themany cou.Ld- be d.elivered,; 

. the.Mahayana þ.eLieveo-iá-passinglnto Paractise at once withoul *ãt"ñ-lrndÀ of rebirtils;
One is struek with the remarkabre. simirarity of

these few pofnts of Mahayana Bud.d.hism with chrÍstianity. rn
fact so*e have venturecr- to assert that the öoctrines of one

were borrowed- from the other. But men like Ðr. Richarcl are
becorning more clearl¡z convlneed- that these conmon d.octrines
of Mahayana Bud-d-hism and- christianity were not borrowed- froo
oí.e another, but that both came from a conmon soìrree, Babyl0nia,
vrhere some of the Jewish prophets wrote their gLorious
visions of the Kingd.on of Goü that vÍ,&s to come, Babyron at
that time had- nrích intercourse with westera Ind.ia a.nd. p,ersiar
as welL as with Jud.ea, EgJtpt and" Greece. 'rx'rom this centre
these great J.ife-giving inspiring truths were carrlecL like
seed-s into both the East and. Tfest, mhere they r,?ere somewhat
mod.ified. r:nd-er d-ifferent q€#+t+*.u*s;'g.1

worJ.d-;
in saving

(Karna) ;

Richard., 'rNew lestament Budðhisü'r, p 49.
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ït ls interesting to note a remark by lloyd. in
regard. to .a,shvaghosha, the found.er of the Mahayana ï,aith.
He quotes from the Japanese work rr3uklqro Ka1ruha Koyor, which
assig:rs ashvaghosha¡s cLate about the year 1.a.. D.z Änd,

some Japanese and. chi¡iese writers afflrm that Bud.dha

appearetl. again on earth during the lifetime of this sage,
Thls may be merery a coincfd.enee but it is significant frou
the christian point of view. rt may yet be shorryn rlhat the
I'fahayana Bud-dhisu reeeivedl. its later d.eveLoping irnpuöse from
the manifestation of christ to the Gentiles. *rhere may yet
follow a grad-uíaL twning of Bud.öhism torrard.s christ ir, sueh
a na.y that, without abating one jot of the great respect
whieh al-l- rel-igious men shouLd_ have for sakya,nr¡ni, thore sha1l
be the further reeognition of that higher reverer.ce whieh we

shall feeL, and- in cond.uet sb.ow, for christ as the nulfill_er
of all that saþamuni taught and reveaLed., and. which rightly
beLongs to 1iÍm as the only being of whom it ean be said that
He u'as proved- to be the son of Gocr. v¡ith pou¡er by the
Resurrection frorn the dead..,r5

Were it not beyond. tho rang.e of this paper, it
might be interesting to dwell Longer,upo'. the history a,nd. doj
ings of ' this man .åshvag.hosha. It might aLso be interesting
to note the effeet which the Falr- of Babylon and. the fulfir_led,
pred-lctions of Babyl.onia's d-oom by rsraelrs prophets, had.
upon the yoì¡ng man saþamuni in rnd.la. For we remember it
was about the year 5?o B. c. that Eagai and- zechariah bega'
their prophetic ministry. rt was about this tinro i;irat
Darius came to the tb'rone of Persia and. extend.ed. his clominÍons
to India, evem into the pr.mjab. .$.t this time Sakyamuni was
an itinerating preacher. .a.nd- Herocr.otu_s te1r.s about sakyan
troops v'ho ca,me from rndåa-ertd,'Ïöught at i!{arathon. rhey

9.
¡7.. lloyq, 'ffihea,t among the îerestr, p, 6.trloyd., 'Wheat arnonþ the rã""s,ñ ä'fo.
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watcheô the ùefeat of Äalamis and' again fought at Plataea'

Ifb iè possible that sak¡ramruri, who d.ied. a year before

Sala.rois, shouLd. not have hearô of tiie rnighty lersian Empiret

of its for:nü.er' cyrus, whorn the SabyLorrian Ïsaiah recognized-

as tbe serva,:et of Jehovah, and. of the new reLlglous spirit

which the Babylouian capttvity put into the hearts of the

Jews, and. througb them, later, into the hearts of the v¡orlð.?

[[ay it not be possible, oT even probabl-e, that the 'iflestern

Buðd.ha-fieLd (netigion) presiðed. over by Anntabha (Coa) was

an echo of the ppiritual teaehings of the Jewish phophet$':of

tbe exil-e? [his m.ay heLp us to u¡d.erstanû why Gauta¡na', when

Queene -faiöehi es,ße to him in her trouble i:rquiring ítlVhere is

there a. place that is free from sin anö defilement, for I cat

f ind. flone in Tnd.ia?rr bad.e her look for comfort ín the fliest,

in which Karma is forever set asid.e by the efforts of the

Great 3uöðha of the T,iestern regions. 3ut however interest-
ing this proced.ure might prove, it must give place to a little
further eonsiùeration of the boolr entitLed. "fhe Mahayana

Faithtr. linô in thls we shall fol-ôow very cLoseL¡r Dr. RicharÈrs

translation.
The book opens with a h¡rmn calLeð the openÍng hyrnn:

t'I yi.€Lö my life to the AlL,

lo the é.Ll SouL, ful.L and. good.,

In wiscloú a1L comp3-ete,

ïn power all d.lvine,

In pity - woul-d sâ.ve all.

[o traw which d"oes embody

Ihe X,rchetype of .4.11.

[o Church which ôoes contain

The Archet¡rpe in seed-.

lirat rûen may be d-elivered.

trrrom d.oubt and- evil $¡ays;

tet Fa,ith in the Great SehooL

Serpetuating God.In
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Question (11

.A.nswer

Â

Chapter I.

Reasoles for-Tfriting tEe Sook

T.Ihat are the rea,6ons for wríting this bootrc?

[he reasor"s for it are eight:

Generalty speaklng it is to inûuce all J.iving

beings to Öepart from the way of all sorrow and-

to obtain the highest happiness, insteaô of seek;

ing the gLitter of fame a.nô wealth of this worlü.

It is to make cLear the fi:¡.ö.amentaL iöea of the

'incarnate Goü (Ju Irai) in man, anö to leaö al1

beings in tbe right wel, avoid.ing error'

It is to Iead. those ripe in goodness to eontinue

irr the MabaSrana X'aith without fail-ing'

rt is to enabl-e those in whom the root of goodness

is very smaLL to cuLtivate faith more ancL more.

It is to show how to remove evil hind.ranees and. to

Êtrengthen wel-I thé mind, to keep far from mad-¡

pride, anð. to see through the deceits of viee '
ït ls to sbow how to stuðy and correct the errors

of ord"inary men and the errors of the two inferior

school-s ( ttre }linayana or el-ementary schooL and. the

L[aôhyl-yana or miclù]-e school of Buödhis*' *' ]

It 1s to show the means by which one may ascend to

the abocle of God. (¡uöAna) and- never ].ose faith'

It is to show the benefits of this Faith and to

extrort men to Practice it.
Âs the Sutraso ol classic Bud-d-hist Scriptures,

explain these things fu-11y, what neeð of there of

repeating them?

'):j:'"'' .A,lthough the Sutras have õlscussed- these things '

Question (â)

Answer

ti ltr"r" were in faot about seventeen schooLs sprung up
a,fter Gautamats d-eath, but all except tv¡o are of minor
imporfanee.
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yet as menr s abilities and. attainments are d'ifferent, the

reception of instruction is necessarily d.ifferent. lrlhen

the inøroe,nate Goð (Ju lai) was on earth, a,L1 menl¡rere a,bl-e

to u¡.d.erstand. fiim. Eis bod.y and- mind. far excelLed- those of

al-L other ürerl. 'trirhen he d.el-ivereð his perfect word.s, all
living beings, though öifferent in kind, und.erstood. him

aIlke, and- therefore there was no need. of e4p3.anation.

3ut after Ju trails doath, Ìve finö that some men,

after wid.ely reaðing our sacred- scriptrltes, have the power

u¡aid.ed- to u¡cd.erstand" them; lre find. that others, after hearing

on3-y a l1tt1e of the sacrecl scriptures, have the power u¡naid-ed.

to u¡rd.erstand. mueh; we also finð that some have not sufficient
inteLligence to imd.erstand. the scrlptures urrassisted. by

extensive exÐlanations; whilst we fínd. that others d.lslike
voLuminois wrltings antl prefer a terse styJ-e whieh embraeos

ma.ny principLes, anö which they are a.ble to r:nd.erstand_.

[hus this book 1s r,,¡ritten for the last class of men

which öesire to Jalow the general principles of the great and.

profouncl traw of Ju T.'ai with its infinite appJ-ieatiou.s.

Chapter fI.

lhe Fruad.amental. Ðoctrine of the hlahayana X'ai!þ

Having explained the object of writing this book,

ït¡e now proceed- to consid-er th.e fi,¡nd.amentaL d.octrine of the
Mahayana Faith. fhe great schoo]- (ltanayana) speaks of the
Eternal- soul of the u¡riverse, His nature and. His attributes.

A. By His netu¡e is meant the soul- of all" livlng
bef.ngs. The soul embraces that of saved- and. of unsaved beings,

a.nd. it is this universaL souL that charaeterisos the great

sohoof.. x'or it is the Archet¡ryets True Eterna,l Form whieh

is the nature of the }tahayana Fa,ith; and- the AechetS¡pe r s

temporary forro in life whieTr-is able to make manifest the
nature, form, and. use of the Mahayana Faith.
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B. .4,s to tbe

three. The first is
things are originalLy
fixed qua,ntity in the

vast manlfestations.

IvIod.eI come, there are

in a ruomb. lhe third.

attributes of this sou3-, they a.re

the vastness of its nature. 4.1-L

one a,nd- the sa¡ne and- are eterna,lly

True i![ode]-. The second" covers its
In the person of Ju lai, the frue

infinite possibi1ities stored. irp as

is its vast poïrer. It is abLe to pro-

o.uce a1il, good. q,mong

All the

FaÍtb, a,nd. alL the

feetior¡ of Ju Lai by thè method.s of this
Bud.d.hism,

Chapter fII.

all classes of u¡esa,ved. beings.

Erpositions of tfre Uatrayana Faittr

Note: As this chapter would- be too lengthy to
_embod.y_ it in thls paper, f sbaLl-give
but a brief synopsis of the chaptor with
a, somewhat fuL]-er accorurt of euèstionI anc!. its .Answer.

Exposition of the Faith:
L. 8y d.efinitions. B. By correcting heresies. c. By

showing the steps of progress. D. Ry d.efinitions the
One Soul has two aspeets

1. lhe Eternal franscend.ent One - beyond. all language.

enLightened. 3ud.öhas

chief saints (Pusas)

follow this iViahayana

attain to the per-

Falth of the Nen¡

Question 5. Holv then can

Answer lhough beyond"

A. It is
3. It is
2, As the

a,ny follow it?
language yet conceivable.

like ord.inary realities.

A.

not

nevortheLess the most reaL of alI.

[he lTahayana I'aith has some inflnite or d.ivine

hrowled.ge -

Iemporary

-In the

;fn the

-Sehind

original etate,
various states of a,cquired,

thought and. intermixed .rn¡ith

Imminent One in all livlgg beings.

-51;
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(L) In
(a)

lhe

(a)

(2\

this original- or Divine Ï,ight there is

Pure [Tisd.om; (b) Tlonderfu1 Good¡aess.

attributes of this Original or Divine I'íght are ;

Inflnite reareation of the Eterna1 Unity as

extensive es space anù l1ke a bright refl-ecting

mû,rror.

Infinite reveLatlon of the Eternal Energy - a

reflector of the real infLuences.

(c) fnfinite Revel-ation of Rlghteous tra,w - a

refLeetor of that which is without sorroÌu or

hùnd.rance.

(ö)' fnfinite ReveLation of trove refleetor which

shlaes on alL 1iving beings.

fhe Mahayana Faith has aequireö lcrowleclge.

(U ProcLueing three states of acquireô lcrowleðge.

(b)

B.

(a) sensatlon; (bÏ Conseiousness; (c) ?erception.

corresl¡end.ing into a, classification into six stages of -
(a) Consciousness; (b) Sensatiou; (c) Serception;

(a) Differentiatioa; (e) urill; (f) Reflection.

Showing tvuo d.ifferent eonditious - tbe Eternal ancl.(u)

the 3.equired..

(a) The sam€ nature,

all the pottery a,re

(b) But d.ifferent forms, just as the clay is mad-e

into d-ifferent vessels.

(g) 3roðucing five kind-s of thoughts -
(a) Facu]-ty of

odgp

justnla fragment of pottery and

of clay.

fb)
(e)

(d)

(e)

Itn

Sensation.

Consciousness.

Perception.

Concept,ion.

Ttril1.
I

Prod.ucing the oB-ini.ons of imperfeet krowled_ge.

lf¡ose vrays v¡hich lead- the socrl-, astz'ay are sixrnamely
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I

(a) rbrough fa,J-se perception; (b) IbrougTr false

affeetions; (e) through analogy of various

hîowledge; ( ð) lhrough anaLogy of objective

forrns; (e) lhrough inaccu.rate perceptioa;

(f) Through inaccurate sensation.

(5) Having two states - the rough and. fine.

Question 4. If the soul end.s, how does it continue? If it
continues, how ðoes it end.?

Answer Wha,t enös is only the state of the soul-, not the

soul itself.
fO) Having four influences ineessantLy at work - the true,

the iu-true, the confusetL, the false objective,.
(a) The mislead.ing infl,uence ;

i. of the false world.

ii, of fe.J.se. opùnions

iii. of ignorance.

{b) The constant purifying influences-

I of the imperfeet good" opinions

ii of the transeenðent

(r) Direetllfr by its own nature.

Question 5. .A.s al-l have the transcenðent, what neeð of faith

l\nswer

(rr)

and- praetice?

It is'because imperfect lmowled.ge d.iffers.

Ind-irectly by the powers of other beings.

(aa) lhrough d.ifferent motives.

(bb) [hrough the sane transcend"ent motives.

By eontra,st and" by example.

( c ) One end.s; the other never end-s. ¡

Having the Transcend.entrs owr nature a.nd. state,

( rrr)

Question 6. As the transcènd.ent is inð.epend-ent of all states,

how d-o you speq$-*oå*glI bJ.essings and. irosstnifities?
answer Âlthough it has threo bressi.ngs, it is ind.epend,ent

of any state.
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(8} fiaving the transend.ent in action - Bud.d.ha¡s votvs

begin here. .

(a) Has the faculty of distinguishing between gooil

and_ evil ; the Regenerated" Spirit (fing Shen)

(b) Has the faeulty of conscio.us Índrme]ling - the

Inspired Spirit fpao Shen)

(c) Has the faculty of larowing suffering.
(ð) Has the faculty of perceivlng the Divine spirit

(ra, snen)

(e) IIas finally the faeulty beyond- human ex¡rerienee -
The Budd.ha experienoe.

Suestion 7. If the Bud-d.has are ind.epend.ent of all visible states,
how can they mani.fest themselves?

Answel flhe spiritual state Ís the soul of alL the vlsible;
therefore, can manifest itself in the invisibie.

(g) Solng shoç¡r in leaving the imminent for the transcend-ent.

A, By correcting heresies

1' About terms such as: &. That Julai is space.

b. That Nirvana and. the transcend.ent are

intangible;. c. Tha,t Julai embraces matter
and. spirit; therefore these cannot be cured.

d.. That as Julai embraces everything, therefore
it embraces Life and. cLeath. €r lhat the joys of
Nirvana come to a,n end- ¡nhen Ju1ai. comes from

heaven to save ltrolt,

2- About the relation of the transcenôent to the
imminent being inimical.

5. About purity anô- d.efilement befqg absoLuternot negative.
B. By showing the d"ifferent steps of progress

1- Growth of faith d.epend-s on men. and. charaeter.
âr Faith is not mere good-iress, which may fai1.
b. Faith ì.'q*såreeforå - is based- on the transcend-ent,

rejoices in all good. and. helps to save.
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Question

Answer

8. 4.s men a,nd. the transcenôent are the sa,me, vrhat

neetil is there for practice of al]. kind.s of goodaess?

lllants nature is like a great precious stone. ft
is bright and" pure, but there is the d.ross of the

o¿uarry on it. If men think only of its precious

nature, a,nd. d.o not uge various means to cleanse it,
it wiLl never be pure. Thr¡.s is it with mankincl-.

fhe na,ture of the eternaf, in them is absolute purity
but it is d-efiled. with infinite d.ross. rf men only
think of the eternal, and. d-o not use various means to
improve their natr¡re, they also will never get pure,
because tirå,¿r is infinitæ d-ross pervad.ing everything.

1_

The praetlce\ of all, sorts of gooû is in ord-er to purge

away the cÌ.ross. rf men practice all sorts of good-,

they will naturally falr in with the eternal way.
Briefly s;oeaking the rneans are of four kind_s

(L) cultivate the stud.y of the root of alL things.
(3,\ cease from evil. rt is by contritlon and- repent-

ance that one is enabLed- to cease from all evil
and- prevent its increase. as one follows the
eternal nature h.e d.eparts from evil;

(gI Grow in goodness.

(4) Grow in the d.esire of the salyation of arr beingso
d, Faith-fruits manifested. in self-sacrifices ;

the Regenerated. Spirlt (ying Shen)

ê. Faith descead.s to save others.
f. Faith never fails because of d.ifficulties.

Groùth in intel3.igent practice of tho five
lranscend.ent virtues

c.

,

â. The d.ivine wisclom

b. lhe d.ivine wiscLom

Gr lhe d.ivine wisd.om

ö. The d_ivine wÍsd.om

€. Ihe d_ivine wisd.om

f. The d.ivine wlsd.om

_4L_
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eharity.
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perseverãTLGo o
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5. Growbh in i,ttainments -
&. lhe Pusa saint becomes able to reach a,11 places

to support the enLightened-.

This Growth of the Saint is threefo1ô - the

transcend.ent id.eal-, the mealls useù and- the

perfeotion attained.

This perfection is Bud.d-hahoocL (livinity¡ .

b.

Suestion

Answer

9. To comprehend. a1L beiags ln all the world-s, how can

any get this seed. of wisd-orn?

By obtainÍng the ornniscience tbat is ind.epond-ent of
the senses and. is in all mind-s.

Question 1C.

Answer

If the Bud.öhas (Divine Emanations) are incarnate

everJrwhere to save mankind. d-o you say that
most peopl.e cannot see them?

0n1y those pure like a bright mirror are able to
refLect and" see such.

Chapter IV,

[he Pract,ice oÍ the Faith

[o rea]-ize the faith, practice consists of five stages

Á. Hov¡ to practice the state of charity.
ÏIaving received. benefit oneself , oue shouLd. impart
the same benefit to others. Olre should. assist the
neeüy accord.ing to one t s ability.

B' fiow to practise the state of hoLiness (perfeet ethics).
This is to observe the ten commandments.

1.

5.

Thou shaLt not kiLl anything. z. Thou shalt not steal.
lhou shalt not commit ad.ultry. 4.' Thou shalt not be

d.oubLefacetL.

[hou shalt not ]-ie. 6. lhou shal-t not speak vanity.
lhou shalt not curse.
Thou shalt keep far from coveting.
[hou shalt not insult, deceive, flatter or trick.

5.

Y.

B.

o

10. lhou shà,ït be free from anger and- heresy.
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C. How to practise end.uring wroll.g (bearing the cross) -

Be the same in prosperity, io ad-verÈity;,in honour

and. ùÍsÏonour, ir good. and. eviL report, irr trouble

and- in ioy. i

Do How to practise the state of perseverance

The heart must never $teary in well-öoÉng of aJ.L sorts,

ha,ving a purpose ftrm anfl strong, far from any wealceoss.

E. How to practise the state of aheeking id.1e thought and-

of cr¡.Ltivating sound. jud.gment. 
.,].n

1. Preventing vain thought - sittingncluietness, and- then

å. Think of the means of checking vain thoughts tiLl-
you get transcend.ent peaee.

b. Iearn tbat the peace of alL in heaven and. earth

is the sarne.

c. Thínk when temptecl of the One EternaL Soul.

ô. Find- out the ten a.d-vantages of peace in this life.
2. Reflect ¿

â. [hat nothing createô lasts long.

b. That l-ife is full of sorrow,

c. That the present self is not the real se1f, the

past is a, d.rea,m, the present a l-ightning flash,

the future srÂoke.

d-. That all beings a,re stained..

€. That existence ôown all ages is ma.rreè by sorro'w,

and- therefore to be pitiecL,

f. That a great vow shouLÕ be ma,d-e to save others.

g. That tbe vow sb.ould. be carrled- out in praetice,

5. Check vain thoughts, and. refLect at the sa,me time

and. a,t all. times.

4. RÉflect on Annitabha (Coa) so as not to lose faith,
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Chapter V.

Advantages of ,Lhe ÄgLLh

A, Generally it wil-l obtaln the very highest Öoctrine.

B. lTil1 A,ttain to 3ud.d.ha,hood- (tne Divine State)'

C. X.n hour of faith surpasses a unlverse of good works.

D. The a,d.vantages are incalcula,ble, for eternity is not

E.

F.

long enough to calcula,te them.

Unbelievers and. reviLers have no hope of salvation.

It is by means of this faith that the tsud.d.has and. the

Pusa saints of the past and. present have attained" anå

are a,tta.ining their pure faitb, therefore follow itl

The Cl.osing Hyun:

$Deep and- wid.e is Bud.d.bist traw,

This in brief I have d-eclareû;

Goåward- are eternal storos,

3i[esslngs give to count]-ess worlds!'r

w

TIe have alread.y seen that Bud.d-hisr¡, &s propagated. by

the Mahayana or Northern School, found. its way into China about

the beginning of the Christiaxt era.. X[e have also seen that,
r¡nd-er tne 1fu, d.ym.asty, Buöct-hism haÖ secured. for itself a large
place in the reJ.igious life of the Chinese people. It enjoyed.

a period. of prosperity, vrhich reached. its clinoax in the fifth
century of the christia.n era. How is this marveLous develop-

rnent to be accounted. for? and. whl, since Bud-d.hism was so full
of such high teaching on soa.e of the great problems of J-ife,
and. fLourished. for so rnany centurÍ.es, ha.s its gJ.ory d-eparted-?

[he Prosperous Deve].opnent and. D-gcline of Bud.d.hisn in China

How is it that.Bucld_hisrn, once so glorious a,nd.

has d.eclined. into the cond-ition which we find,

The consid-eration of these questions shal1 be

present section of this essay.
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f.. lhe Frosperous Deve3-opr:nent oq Lu!{þ¡en i4--q-þina:

Eow is the prosperity of Bud.d.hism in China, d-uring

the early centuries of the Christian era, to be a,ccounted. for?

( l-) In the f irst pl-ace the success of Bud-ùhism was d-ue,

in no smal-J- measure, to the na,ture or character of the message

which it brought to the people of 0hina.

lrTe ha,ve previousLy noticeô that nelther Confucianism

nor [aoisn had- been ab]-e to satisfy the Chinese rnind., in Íts
cravi.ng, a,fter higher

Ir,¡hiLe it is true that

Ceylon ancl- other pl-aces of

to China u'ith nany vol-u¡oes

velricle, 5ret tbeir d-octrine of ssrrolc and. Nirvana, of no-God"

and- no;Sou1 founô a very limited. response fron the Chinese

minrl. The Ob.inese ôiö. not look upon life as evil and- sorrow.

He Oid- not long to escape from life. He ôesired- to 1ive,

not only to a good. o1ô age in the present life, but hereafter.

Consequently these d-octrines of the Southern Scbool have never

groqn upon Chinese soil in the sa.me ma.nner which they apparent:r

ly have in Coylon, Surina and. Sia¡n.

id.eaLs ln this llfe, and. future immortallty.

the Chinese pi3-grin monks, who visitecl

the

of

Hinayana Buôðhism would- return

tbe literature of the smatrler

SchooL

not

But the message brought from the Manayall.a or Northern

d.id" find a response in the mind. and. heart of many miIlions,

the message v.rhich Mahayana Bud-d.hism brought to Cbina? That

message was largely emboöied. in the folJ.owing scripl-ures or

books of the Northern School.

-/1. FÍrst: rÎ[he .Awakening of Faith'? or ÊIThe ],{ahayana

Faith'r ) .

,{s I have previously given an outline a,nd. synopsis

of this important little book, it wilJ- be neê.flless to ad.d. to

vrhat I have alreaûy said-. Sufflce to say that the read-ing of

this booh and" med.itation upon its teachings has led and. is
tod-ay 1ead.1ng ma,ny a, confucian scholar to become a d.evoted.

d"isciple of Bud.cl-ha. Even chinese Emperors upon the throne

have þeen I¡rovnr to put asid.e the royal robe to become a.
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BuÖühist menöicant monk.

B. Seeonð: "[he lotus Scripture'r or ,Saôðharma Ïund-arika.

lhis is a work a,bout the sa,me size as the Four Gospels

and. .å,sis of th.e Apostles put together, Accord.ing to the'rSacrcö

Books of the East'll 'Ihis work existed- before e5O .4.. D.

llhere it came from is yet unlceown, but some suspect that it has

an Egy¡ltian origin, possibly Alexand.ria. The earliest lcaow:r

translatisn into Chinese belongs to the period. of the Erestern

Isin d-ynasty 2,65-31'l A. D.

This lotus Scripture was first translated- into French

by Burnouf. lhen later it was translated. lnto English by Kern.

[his English transiation is forrne' in the "Sacred- Books of the

Eastrr Vol. TTI. A recent tra,nslation ha.s been matte by Ðr.

Richard.. The work ap"pears in both prose and- verse. Dr.

Rj-chardrs translation gives us the verse. This may be found- in
his book 'rlüev¿ [estament 3uôd-hismn. [he boolc is ushered. io, as

it wereo v,rith apologies. rt is a Gospel which will rneet with
oppositioniathewor1f,;ithasbeenrejeetecÌ.d-uriirgthe11fetime
of Tatha.gata; five thousand. monks went avray from sakyamr:nirs

f"^*Llecture when first they fåist it preached.; the heretical monks

of the smal1 vehicle accuse the writer of forgery and- plagia,rism,

and- the rejection will assr¿f.eùtrü þei,,greater after tatha,ga,ta

has gone to his rest.
Ihe book fa1ls roughly into four p"rt",:P

(a) Introd,uctory;. A statement of the Gospe1 to be annoux.ceð.

Sakyarcu:rf is the self-born 3ud.d-ha, begotton before all
v¡orld-s, and- what he offers to man is not Nirvana,
not extenction, but the end.less life, which consists
in Perfect Enlightenment. lhis d-octrine is d-efend-ed-

by a series of parables. fhe potter makes many

vessels; each has d_ifferent uses;,, though all are

of the same c1ay. The ra,in comes d.own upon the gard_en;

the wa.ter is all the same, vet each plant ta,kes the
speeial noorishmei it rÉiaulr€g. Âu. anxj.ous fa,ther

1: S. B. 8., VoI. XXI, p ZZ.
2z Ï,loyd., "T,.i?reat among ine Î¿6es", pp 7}-gl



sees his children in d-anger of conflagration;

he coaxes them out of the burning house by

offers of toys, suited- to their ind-ivid.ual

tastes; when they come. to claim his promise, they

find- that they have alL received- the salne. Another
' fa,ther find-s his long-J-ost son among beggars and

thieves; he d.oes not, however, make hinself
larou:e at once;he engages hin as a hired" servant,

promotes him step by step as he shows hirnself f it,
anö in the end. procJ-aims him as the Crown Prince

of his kingd.on.

(b). [he Sromises. The d-octrlne laid. d.own ia the Intro-
d.uctory Chapters is given a personal application.
lo ea.ch one of the prlneipal hea.rers is the prornise

ma.d-e of future Enligirtennrent and. perfection.
( c ) The Prese,nc e. Ðh1lst Sakyamuni is speaking, . there

d.escend.s from heaven a stupa (shrine), and- from the

shrine, a. voice expressive of satisfaction and.

happiness. 'tfhis is my Bod_y,I' says the lathagata,
pointing to it, "andi v,¡herever this Gospei of nÍne

is proeched-, my Bod.y will be present.'r The Stupa

enits Étr sev€rr-foldL light of seven precious substanees.

rt contains the remains of th.e Bud.d.ha, who is "d.ead-

yet speaküthrÌ, and- who is id.entifled. wlth sakyamuai.

rhis seLf-born Bud.d.ha prornises to his foL]-owers his
presene,e and. Terfect- Enlightenment (Eternar r,ife).

( ð) [he Oong]u-d.iRg visio$. preachers full of zeaJ- and

armed- with d.ivine protection go forth to preach the

new Gospel' They dsell in the rlabod.e of the fatha-
gatarr which is*charitltt, wear his rrroberr v,,hich is
"sublime forbearaneet, and occupy his lrpr1J-pitn ;
indifference to all things humah or transient. As

a. resurt of their labours a mul,titud_e "which no man

ca,n nuüber' gathers around. the Tathaga,ta, head"ed by
four Bodhisatva, Maha;satva, four "living creatures'
v'¡ho are the ra,tter-d-ay a.ttend-ants of the Eternal and_
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EverLastlng Buðd.ha. ÏresentLy tþe curtain d-rops and-

the -A.poca1Jru)se is enûed-.

It will be noticed that r¡qhile the iruagery of this

book is Ind.ian, much of the unôerlying thought is

Christian and" Alexand.rian. SinÍLa'r thoughts a're

f ounô to be common to a.11 the Alexand"ria,n vu'riters,

3asilid.es, Clement a.nö Origin. I,loyd contenûs that

it is the work of an InÔian Bud.Õhist resid.ing at

Alexand.ria d.uring the second. century A. D.l It is
at least a Gospel pregnant vrith Christian ideas turned.

to Bud.d.hist uses. It is probably an attempt to bring

a.bout harmony between the conflicting schools of

Bud.d.hism by means of elemeats borrowed. from Christianity.
Eowever it is one òf the gùeat books of Bud.d-hism, which

has come to China anò which, d.nr.ing the early history

of Bud-d.hism in China, wa,s a, source of much ii:spira,tiori.

Ihe Great .A.mitabha Scripture and. Doctrine of thec.

Bud-d.hist Trinity. It must not be

possesses two groups of Trinities,
to d.istinguish, as the fu¡ôamental

tion by manrs own strength, while

salvation by superhuman heJ-p.

[he first group, namely of the TJinayana Schoo1,

is the Sakyamuní Trinity, - r¡rhich eonsists of -
Sakyamuni in tire centre,

Suhien on h1s right hand_, riding on a,n elephant.

Tfen Shu on his left hand_, rid_ing on a lion,
In this Trinity, Sakyamuni is the Hinôu prince,

who left his palace and- throne àn ortler to d-iscover

salvation from the sea of trouble and. sorrow. lhis
salva,tion he d.eclared. v,ias by means of man¡ s or\rn effort
without any help from above. But strange to sa¡r ¿6olr*

the beginning of the Christian era, Sakyamunl was

worshipped- a.s God-.2 puhien is regard-ed, as #he embod.iment

forgotten that Bud.d-hism

which it is most important

id.ea of the one is salva-

that of the other is

1:
9. lloyd, Ililheat é,mong the laresr" p 84.

F-ichard-, "Ner,"r lestáment Bud.d_hísmir pp J.Z-J.l
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of goodrriLl. trFfen Shu is regard-ed. as the embod-iment of wisd.om.

lhe seeond group, namely of the Mahayana School,

is the Arnitabha lriniity -
Amitabha irr the centre,

fa Shih Chi oir his right hand-,

Kwan¡rin on his l-eft.
Nov¡ Amitabha is d.escribed- as one of

Bound-less /tge, without birth or d"eath,I'ight and-

beginning

trand., The Beautiful- tral.å or the Pure l,anù (oF tfie

Revelatioh).

[a Shih Chi and. Kwanyln are d.escribed- as fo].I.ows:

i.mitabha has two, supreme heavenly counsellors. lhe

name of One is Kwanyin, the other f a Shih Chih ( lne Great i,{ighty

One) , who always sit on either sicl-e of Him. Anitabha (CoA)

took counsel with them about pa,st, pr€sent and. future affairs
of the universe, anô d.esired- that they shouLd- separate from Him

and. go and. become inearna.te in one of the *o"10-" a,nd. help IIim
to save it, without loslng their original unity and- state.l

or encl - the everlasting, who Õwel]-s in

But a further remark

tbe Bouüd.l-ess

as the

God-d-ess

the Far

without

the Happy

heaven of

Kwanyin,

third. person

and. by the road.sid.e in all pa,rts of China. In the surymer seasons

hund-red-s of thousand.s of not onLy trvonen but men wiLl ta,ke long
pilgrimages to worship a,t her shrine rt¡n some mou¡ntain peak.

Irhy? Secause she is calJ.ed. 'rThe Hearer of the lgorrd.r s rlrayersr,,

as ÌÍe are toLô in the trotus seripture. 'tlffrhoever lays hold.

of this nam"e, even if they entetra great fire, it will not burn

them.' Tn'is is because Kwanyin is a Divine power. Ìrrf a. man

shoulö. be about to suffer hurt from any one and. calIs on

of Merc¡r. She is worshipped. and. loved by millions in
East even. tod.ay. Her image is to be seen in the tempLe

regarding t{wanyin is necessary.

throughout China and. Japan, Ís representeö

in the Bud.dhist Trinity, and- is ea,lIed. the

Riehard., 'tNew Testament Bud.d_hismr p I+.
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KwEnyin, the weapons used. to harm, whether sword- or spear,

wiJ-l at once brea,k 1n pieces a.nd- the thfeatened- suffereü be

sa,veô. tr lrlf a worild- ful1 of d.emons are about to a,ttaek

merl, when they hea,r any calling
d.emons cannot then look at them with evi]. intent, much less
ha,rm them.Ir rrlf men a,re too

of and. the worship of Kwanyin

woma,n d-esires a son and

virtuous and- wise sorx. rf she d.esires a d.aughter, she wili get

a good. and. bea,utifuL d.aughter, who will
l-oved. anÖ respected. by a11.tt1 rrTlhen in
d.ifficulties, Kwanyin can make you fearloss, therefore all in
thÍs evil world. calL Kwanyin."The Giver of Courage, The Fearless
otrert. Thus pllgrius in d.istress or sorrovr from a1J- parts of
china, approeching the image or plcture of Kwa,nyin may be hearcl.

to make'*'T;i';:î,:",:ï,';il.""iJj1"*",,_",,,

Though r were thrown on the iviountain of lcnives

They shouLd. not hurt mel

fhough cast into the lake of fire,
It shouLd_ not burn mei.

[hough hur].ed _d.own into hell,
it should not hoLd. mel

though surround.ed. by farnished_ ghosts,

lhey shoul-d. not touch met

lhough exposed to the power of cl_evils,

They should_ not reach mel

Though changecL into a beast )

Yet should. I rise to hea,ven!

AL1 haiL, Compassionate Kwan-yinl'¡

lhus, in these three works , viz., "The Awakening of
Faith' , rrThe lotus scripturert, anÖ the 'f Great Amitabha, scriptuïe,r,
we have contained. the sources from which the Budühist missionari-es
to China and- their converts d.rew their inspiration. But before
passing on to a further consid-eration of the cåuse of the Ea,rJ.y

on the na,me of Kvrranyin, these

worships Kwanyin, sh.e v'¡ill get a happy,

hot-tempereù, by consta,nt thought

they get rid. of axlg€r.'. "If &

-1

I

I

1

be rooted- i.n virtue,
fear and- great

1: trotus Scripture Chapter ZS. -50-



Prosperity of Bud.ð.hÌsm in China, a; fe\r word-s shoul-d be said-

regard-ing the beLief or d.o'étrine of 'rThe T',iestern Parad-isetl

or a,s it is sometimes called:
ìtThe Amitabha Parad-ise'Î : this is regard-ed. a,s the

hopeü-for rest of ma.ny thousanðs of Bud-ôhas, beca,use tbose

who enter this parad.ise havo no griefs or sorrows; they

e4perience onl-y u¡mixed. joys. rrlhis happy region is
exquisitely ad-orneô with go1û anl sil-ver and. precious g€ms.

Tb.ere are pure waters with gol.d.en sand-s, sur?our3.deð by

pleasant walks, and- covered- with large lotus flowers. Ileaver.-

1y rnusic is ever heard. in tbis abod.e; flowers rain Õov,m three

times eaeh ðay; and- the happy beings born there a,re a,ble, bv

going to other world-s, to wave their garments and. seatter
flowers in honour of cor¡atless other Sud.dbas ðwe1Ling therein.

Again,...there are in this para,d.ise birðs of every kiad., wh.ich

d.uring the six watshes, raise their notes ih concert to sing

the praises of religion.. Again, the name of hell is there

an unhrow¡r word.; tb.ere is no birth in an evil wåy, tlo fear of
such births. Again, the trees and. strings of bel-ls in
this pa,rad.ise, when moved- by the winô, prod-uee sweet and

enrapturing sounôs; and- when these souad.s a,re heartl, thoughts

of 'reLigion arise within the mind-s of all the a,uditors. I,iv-
ing there is a rnultitud-e of purif 1ed- and- venerable persons,

d.ifficul-t to account, in-numerable, incal-culable. And-, there-
fore, all beings ought.,to make fervent pra,yer for that couatry.

They require not to have good, works as thelr qualification;
but only 1et them keep in mincl the na,me of amitabha (chinese

O-I\,Ii-[o), and. with thoughts und.isturbed. for one, two, three,

or seven nights, treasure and. repeat the nane; then,

when d-eath d.raws nigh, this Bud-d-ha, with a company of saÍntly
fo]-lowers, w111 stanô before them, anô there will be perfect

tranquility. Therefore let every son and- d-aughter pray to
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be born in tha;t Bud'ùha countrY"'f

ïhus the message of salvation which Northerh.'Buôåhåsm

brouglrt to China was guite a, Ôifferent message from that of the

Soutbern School. lhe former requireô faith and worship on behalf

of those who vroul-d. f ind. salvation and- eternal life ' But il'one of

these were required- by the -r{inayana Bud'úhism'

(Ê) Monasterigs anô Priesthggd. 3y the fifth century of

our era, lJlahayanistic monasteries had- aetualLy studåed- the soiL

o.f China. Ihese, together with numberless tenples, pagod'es and-

shrines, âs well as thou¡sa,nös of priests anô monks contributeû

1l.o small share to the progress of Budd]lism in chj-na. and- while

the Chinose öiù not reeeive the neir faith with open arms, yet by

the power of its peculiar messag:e, the aesthetie beauty of its

p3-aces of worhhip a,nd. the d-evoteü and- ir¡rselfish l-ife of its

priesthoocl, it was a,bLe to worm itsel-f into favor. Tbe first

years of the monks were spent J.argely in transJ-ating the Sutras

or Scriptures fron the Sanskrit lnto Chinese. trater tbe monks'

ïyere engageil in preaching, irr col]-ecting firnd-s, ifl cond-ucting

religious services, a,nd. in builôing monasterles and- temples.

Thus it took some three or four hr¡nd.recl years:l'for Bud-d.hism to

gain offlciaL recognition and. to infLuence the great mass of the

people.

lhe aesthetic taste öispJ-ayeô in their religious

Architecture, âs the BucLd-hists attempteð to erect buil-d"ings

fit for tbe worship of GotL, appealeô potverfully to the imagination

of the Chinese. "A.nd. in this connection Tqe shoulô sey a word. or

two regard-ing the pagod.a, sêen ever¡rvrhere throughout China a,s

one approaches a city or tow:r of any size. fn each one of tbese

pagod.as was Õ-epositeð some supposetl relic of the BuÔdha, ðenot;

ing: his presence, the only authorizeû substitute for himself.

Ihese pagod.as were originall-y built but three stories high,

representing the earth, air,and- heaVOIl. tra,ter, âS the iclea

of the universe e:çpand-od., they were ad.apted- to sym.bolize the

towering world.s above the heaven, and a,bove those again,

1: Seal-rrr3ud-d-hism in Chinat, pp L29;-5!.
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\4'or1d-s soaring above to the uppermost Empyrean. [hese

pagoä.as, with their teh, fifteen or twenty rings or

platforms, offereû. to tire Chinese eye an effort of the

mind of man to

infinite. 0n

forms there are bel-rs and- tinkling copper reaves, to d.enote

the rreternal music of the spheresn. and. the beautifully
carveil ba]-ustraÕes and. projecting eaves aro ever d-escribeð as

proper enbLems of the habitations of happy beings who enjoy

the presence of the Bud.tlhas ðwell-ing in those supernal

regions. Tllhile the'se pagod.as were not, strictly speaking,

represent .in stone or brick the id.ea of the

each sid.e of the hexagonal or octagonaL pl¿t-

usecL for worship,

il].initable nature

essence of all the

Aad. no

convert, as he, alone

from his neighbprhood.,

they were an attempt to figure out the

of the space ln which d.well_s the spirltuai-
Bud-d.lias.2

Less iinposing and. attractive to the Chinese

sid-e to some one of the

to be seen in China.

which he has been observing for many hours from the pJ_ains

below, his tired. and. wearied. bod.y is refreshed. by the sighi
of the many flowers and. flower-bed-s surround.ing the tempLe.

The arra,ngement of these flowers; the varied_ effects of cor.or
a,nd. grouping; the d.eeoration of ilre d-ifferent altars of the
temple and. the arrangement of the flowers about the graves
aLl tend.ed. a,nd- cared- for by the tempre priests, mad.e its appeaL

to the Chinese man and. äuoma.u, seeking rest and. comfort from the
humtl-rum and- d_rud.gery of everyd_ay 1ife.

fhe tempLe build.ing itself was bea,utiful and- the
architeeture pLeasing and restful to the eye. Evergr. bit of
fixture and- turing of the ro$fuhas its reLigious meanÍng. Kj.rr,J.

pliests ez'pIain to ihe wouLd.-be worsiripper tho d.eeper spiritua]

or in eorapany ditn hund.red.s of others

founô his way up the hill or mountain-

many thousand. temples a,t that time

As the worshipper approaches the temple,

See BeaL, 'rBud-d-hism in Chinartt .p 257.
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significance in the d-etail-s of the terrpLe building. Then

having passeÕ through the outer a"nd- inner coü.rts, tho

worshipper, be it man or woman (as aLt are welcome) enters

the inner sanctuary, where facing inward. from tbe large ¡-,iood-en

d.oors he ga,z€s upon the massive images of ¿mitabha in the

eentre, [â Shih Cbih on the right and- Kwanyin on his ]-eft.

Bowing three times to each ancl- repeating suitable word-s from

the ritual, the worshipper ha,s come face to face with the One

of Sound-less light and. Äge; the Great and- I\[ighty One who was

incarnated to save the world-, and- the tend,er compasslonate

God.d.ess of Ïu[ercy.

But why worship these images, when, in their
possession, these Buüdhist ptiests have coples ,of scriptures

sueh as we have above referred. to, yi,z., "[he Mahayana tr'aith't,

the"lotus Scriptur"t'and" 'r[he Amitabha Scripture?n .A.re t]rese

not suffieient? And- we are taken at once to the origln of

i.d-olatry in 3uûdJ:ism. Tfe are tolð: "Once while Çautama

(saayamunÍ} w'as on one of his 1ong, wancl-eriag jolrrneys, the

king mad-e an ima,ge of him that he might thus remenrber and. honour

the sage, who on returning, allovred. thi.s, and told- them that

when he vsas gone, it woul-d. speak to them of himseLf . Gauta¡oa

and. other saints rrere then, after ðeath, remembered. by the

assistance of thoir images. Then, too, relics came also to be

honoured.. llaces where the prophet had- stopped- became sacreö.

Ilis lnvisÍbl-e presenee ïras thought to exist iE. th.ese places

wi:ich were thus believed. to be sacred. and. so were later !ror-

shipped.. Thus was id-olatry of I3ud.d.hism introd.uced-.',1

Some of these relics vi¡ere brought to China. Even

some of the ashes of the burnt bod,y of Bud.d-ha were brought.

Yi¡herever öeposited., a pagod-a, shrine, teuple or nonastery..

vrould. be erected- over and. a,bout the relic. An. image v¡ould- be

plaaed within the terapLe, possibly, at first to assist iu
remembering the sage or saint, but gra.d.ialS-y came t o be

L: Underwood., "Eeligions of Eastern -A.sia,'r p 1gO.
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worshipped. as though the spirit of the sage oT saj.nt v'¡as

actually present vu'ithin the image.

iTe must notir pass on to a few remarks regard"ing

the 3ud.d-hist prfesthood. in China d.uring the early centurù,es

of the Christiao era. ITre monk or priest sought salvation

aceoråing to the eornmandments of Bud.d,ha. [he man who truly
I1ved. by these command.ments becarne a bod-hisattva ( saf.nt ) or

even a BuöcLha in this Iife. A soJ.eru3- vovr to live a l-ife of

sanetity in obed.tenee to the comnand-ments mad"e a nronk. It
constiiuieð. his ord.ination. îhe pupils of the clergy

repaired. to the abbot, ttwho had. the episeopaL right to

exereise the function of consecrator, and- at his feet they

expressecL their d,etermination to d.evote themselves to the

church. They erq)ress .penitence for their sins and- swear by

Bud-d.ha. that they wil1- truly keep the commanôments and. re-
nounce the worlü."¿ Thereupon the young priest reeeives

his robe.of poverty and- aJ-ms d.ish. Ehe solemn vow to keep

tire eomm&ndments and- two hund-reô and fifty monastic rules of

life are answered. in the affirmati.ve. [he ceremony end.s with
a sermon by the abbot, anö his bened-iction. [hen on the ney;t

ðaÍ, or the second-, follows the highest con-secr&tion. "[his
is precedeð by a cermonÍa1 purification from sln before atl

image of Bud-d.b.a. [be cand.id.a,tes recount their sias and. plead.

that the pains of hell, whicÏr they have d.eserved-, may be remitted.;

then they perform a bodily abl-ution and- put on nevü clothes.
[he cand-id.ates nolq' confess their sins before the bud.dhist

frinity and- swear tinat they will forever live by the comnandments.,rl

Finally they all atone for thelr sins in a long ].i_tany, calJ-ing

t.

[:

àÈ
De Groot, rfhe Eeligion of the Chin.eserr
De Groot, nllhe Religion of the Chinese't
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on the na.nes of each of the Bud-dhas, anô at each naÌne,

prostrate themselves and- press theiz' forehead.s o,n the

ground.. Next foLlows the singeing of the head... This is
aceomplished. by pJ-acing six, nine or twelve pi.eees of burn-

ing charcoaL or sticks of incense upon the clean-shaven

head.. fhese pieces of chancoal are allowed- to burn deeplv

into the ski.n. fhus the pflest carries in hls boôy the bra,nd_

of Bud,d.ha throughout Life, .a.nd once more, iïr the presence

of the abbot, they promise rrvith firmness and. d.etermination to
live by the pomrnancboents. With this soLemn vow and. promÍ-se,

their ord"inatior,r is eompreted.. They are nov/ on their way

to Bud.ðhship. surely the chinose pilgrim to the monastery

beheLd- in the Buðdirist prÍestirootl a tJæe pf piety and.

d.evotion Ín religion representing the highest stage to whioh

man in East Asia had been able to raise himself, certainly
far beyond. anything native to China.

The Chinese saw exhi¡itea in these priests a

Love and d-evotion for every creature enclowed with life. rhe
interd.ictlon to kill- an anirnal of any kind. was abso].ute.
lhese priests must not eat flesh, fish or inseets or ôo any;
thing whatever which might end-anger a life. They vÍere for-
bid-d-en to even trad-e in animals, or to keep ca,ts a,no d.ogs,

or to make a fire unless neôessary, or to possess or se13- any
sharp instruments, yreapons, nets or sneres. F'rhou shaLt
not be aa.:lambassed,or, besause by thy agency a war might
break out;'warriors thou shart not even lobk at. fhou
shaLt not bind. thFsntf anyboðy. rrz -----; [hey must not use
Íncoruect weights or mea,sures. [hey must not Iie otr cheat by
word- or gesture. slave d.eallng a,nd_ slave keeping was for-
bid-den. ItcompJ-ete forgiveness for any uj:rong whatsoever,
is orclainetl -; a]-l- revenge, even for the murd-er of a father
or mother, is forbÍd-d.en.rt o¡r¡ú*

Zz De Groot, nfhe Religion of the Chinese¡', p 1Bz
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lhe Buðd.hist monk must not nerel-y abstain

from crime and- sin in any form, but he must actively

cultivate virtue. They must give of th.eir possessions to

others wiithout the slightest regret or avarice, espeóially

to the bretbren of the faith. They must nurse the sick
and- ranson slaves. They must not sell spirituous liquors
or facilitate their sal-e, or ðo anything whereby another

person might be led. to sin. Thus Bud.d.hism became a, mighty

instrument for the ameLioratioa of customs a,nd- the mitigation
of'cruelty in China.

(6) Its Spirit of fo].erance and Power of Ad.aptation.

Tfhile Christianity has d.enouneed- ancestral
worship as idolatrous and. harmfuL, Bud.d.hism receivecL anÖ

sheLtered. it und.er its wings. "sal-vation of the d-ead. was

the sheet anchor vuith which this religion secr¡red. for itself
a safe position in the oeean of Confucian heathenism.

Aneestor worship was, in Chinars early time,
confined wlthin the family circle; it was performed. without

ì

any chureh to surround. it with eternal pomp and. ritualism,
or to regulate it by means of strlctly d.efined- d-octrines.

3ud-cLhisn came to fllr up this d.eficiency. rts grotesque

ta,Les about transmigration and- future life, about parad"ises

and- he1ls, nrere eninently calculated to work upon the
imagination; they charmed. a¡nd. fascinated a, natlou, whicir a.t

all times ha,d- evinceð the greatest interest in the 
fia,te of

lts ancestors, and- to whom it was not a matter of ind.ifference
to lm.ow what thoir own tàte would. be on the other sid-e of the

8ra,ve. lhe new religion, moreover, d.ecorated- the established
worship of the d.oacl_ v,¡ith an elaborate system of ritual and-

celsnony ' eïen. wlth magie art effeetÍng the d.elivera,nce of
the d-ead- from helL and" their a,dmission into parad.ise; all
this lent to it a. cheerful chara,cter, and- converted- it into
a work of blithesome beatification. Is it then to be marveled.
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at that the 0hinese surrenôereö their hearts anè souls to

the priests of that exotic reltgion, who so gratifieô

thelr tastes and. instincts? lhenceforth Bud-clhat s clergy

made it their regular voea,tion to aLlay by their solemn

work the sufferings of the d-eparted. PaÏad-ise anð helL

were its kLg to oBen th:,aceess toítrre heart and' affections

of ,ühe peoBle. -[nõ tsuttôblsm wasitoleratod- by Emperors

am.d- even patronizeõ beca,use of its iusefuf-negg for ancestraL

worship. tl

it.
In regard. to Îa,oism, Bud-d'hism

For a time Bud.öhism threatened. to

v,¡hich raoism had- aJ.reêd.y ga,lned- on the peopl-e. Äs a con-

sequence, Taoism ad-opted- many of the features of the nev¡er

cuf.t. 'llt bùrrov¡ed. from tbe new religion temples, rtorls'S-

teries, services, Legend.s anü id.oIs. In imitation of the

Three Precious Butlðhas, it set up its own Trlntty :of the

Three Pure Ones anð introd.ueed the worship of the Gemmeous

sovereign, tb.e supr.ene:.Rul,er.ftz Sudd"hism on übe otTrer

hand-"a,11otteÔ with almost absol-ute tolerance a 'place in its
^5 ¿r-- m^--r-¡-- ngsystem to the way or Tao of the Taoists'

Thus we unöerstand- now tÌre remark of Dr'

Gibson when he sâ.ys: "Even the }ud"ôhist priests are al-so

Confucianists anfr laoists.tr He compares this anomaly to

three serpents. ttserpent number o¡le, Confucianism,

swallowed, ntmber two, [aolsm; but not complete]y, so that

the [aoist heacl protruðed- from the Confueian mouth. Ser-

pent nnnber two was thus able to swa11ov7 number three,

Bud-d.hism, which in turn protrud.es from the ryouth of number

tqro.,r And. we see, by the end. of the fifth century, of' the

Cbristian era, 3ud.d-hisÊ regard.ed. a,s one of 'bl:e three great

rellgions of Chiira, forming what is sometirnes cal1eð: ltlhe

trirrne religion of China. t

1: De Groot, ;'Thu Religion of ttre Chiirese,t' p 99.
2'. Pott: 'rThe Emergency ill Chinatl, p 18?.
5: Ðe Groot, 

.'r'Ihe 
ReJ-igion of the Chiiresell , p 151'
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A stuöy of the history of tsuüðhism reveals to us

that its career has been far from being a happy oÛ'€. Even

in Ind.ia, where it v,'as born, its success ïÍa,S of ShOrt duration'

In China lt has had- a storrny history too. tseginning i';ith the

sixth eentury of the Chrlstian era, Confucian persecution began,

Iyhile Bud-d.hism has been able to a'cl.opt the most valua,ble ideas

of all religions it has evel come in contact with, anö ha,s

entered- into a compromise v'rith almost every form of popular

superstltion a,nd has succeeðed. in found.ing a.nd. maintaining a

church vrithout persecuting a. single heretie, Vet it iras aever

be en able to supplant ConfueianisrJi, the stato rel-igion of China.

0n the contra,ry, a,fter three or four hu¡rd-red- years

of prosperity and. growth in Chiua, a strong reaction against it
set in frorn the Confucia,n sid.e, red.ucing in course of time the

church and. its monarchism to the pitiable state in which we

find- it at the present ôay. Despite the fact that Bud.d-hist

cerenônies combineð with the Confucian sacrifices in fashion-

The Dec]-ine of Budöhism in China.

-

ing

rflere

grand masses for the d.epa.rted. souls and. their priests,

employeô in the work of d.elivering d.eparted" souls from

hel-L, y€t the antagonism and- spirit of persecution of Confucian-

ism manj-fested- itself against this forelgn religion. Buðöhism

rvas cbarged.

was claimed

unalloyed-,

consid.ered-

with d-eceivÍng and- lead.ing the peopJ-e astray. It
that the Sud.dhists d-id- not give ty:atln, pure and-

as d.ið the Confueian teachers. This religion was

to be d-angerous to the Emperor and- d.angerous to

his d,ynasty,

Still other 'eu'eapons were used-. "TIhy be a Buôd.hist

rqhen one sees that some emperors and- members of imperial

famllies, most zealous sotls and. d.augh.ters of this religion,
came to a miserable enû? lïhy tolerate their clergy, that
class of useless d.rones, id-1ers and. begga,rs, who, by not
d.evoting themselves to agricultD-ve t rob the teea,suries by
paying no ground- rent or land- tax to the son of l-Ieaven, a,nd_
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who, by remaining unmarrieù, d-o not give birth. to any

solÕ-iers for iris lrtajesty¡S armies, anù therefore are a'n

inped-iment to the spread" aad. ma;intenance of his d"ominion

of glory anô bliss:to tl:e uttermost confirres of the earth?

[heir celibacy, moreover, impoverishes the peopl-e, ås it

d.eprives husband-ry and- the silk 1nôustry of many producing

hand_s yet pnborn. on the other hand., their religious

v,¡orks encourage waúte of money, especlally spent in the

erection of temples and- monasteries.tt

Its ethical d-octrines, too, were claimeö to be

of a 1ow order, because "[hey pursueö other felicity tha,n

that of a worlðI-y r.ature.'t Confuoia.nism taught that as

long as there was submission and. d.evotion to parents and'

soverèig.ns, all hi:man perfeetion wouLd- be prod-uced- spontaneous-

Iy without any further aetivity or exertion of any kind' being

required-. Cortsequently the Buddhist a.spiration of the soul

after higher sta,tes of perfection and. bliss than this world.

could give "resteð on lies and. fiction.tr [he Confucianists

absolutely d.enied- the rryorth of religious sentiment and

moral elevation in striving after perfection in this lvorld-

and, the world- to come.

I'gain, the Bud.d.hist believed- tha,t by retiring
frono the v¡orId- into a convent he vra,s on 'bhe main road- io

salvation. Io the Confuciariist, hovrever, rrsuch a breach. of

ties by which nature has uhiteû child-ren 'tio pa,rents and

::elatives is a sln a,gainst the sacred- duty of filial sub-

mission and" d.evotion preached- by the classics anô- sages of

all times,'r "ft isoa criminal act of -bhe worst kind, a,n

inexecrable sin against nature itself ; and- word-s fail mhere-

with to cond-emn its wickedfless.rt .4. monlc or a nu¡r d.oes

not marry and. found- a farnily, vrhile Confucianism d-ema,nd-s,

that for the sa,ke of the filia,l principle, every person sha11
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have mal-e üeseend-ants, irr ord-er that the sacrifices for

d-eceased, parents and- ancestors rnay be continueö after his

d-eath, anô by the offspring throughout a,11 eges. For

d-id- not },¿Ierrcius proclaim: IrThree 1n nurnber are the great

sins a,gainst the Shiao ( f itiat piety) , but to have no

posterity is worse than any.rr No v'¡ond.er therefore that

the Confueianists d.espised- and" scorned- Bud-d.hism, and assaile&

1t witi:out mercy. [hey corrsid-e'¡ed. the use of any 'vrea,pons

justifiable.
Still another Confu-cian argument was used. by a

great minister Fu Yih in 624 A. Do He said.; rrBud.d.hism preaches

the existence of other punishments besiö.es those vrhich the

imperial government inflicts, other reward"s than those conr

ferred- a¡.d- al-lotted. by the Ilmperor and, his mand"arins. Is

not this a, shameless encroachment upon the imperial povrer,

that is to så¡rr high treason?'r fhe soverÉign alone had- the

right to punish and, to recornpense. Thus the Sud.d.hists were

charged. with öisorganizing a,nö üemoralizing Chinat s govern-

rrent and. therefore l-iabLe to the pe¿alty of d.eath. Not only

so but the Bud-d.hists, ir collecting money from converts for
the maintenance of their churches, were ôefrauåing the

imperial house anö sapping the öynasty.

Thus with anti-buÖd.histie fires, such as these

burning in their breasts, vre und-erstand, how it was that even

as ea,rly as 444 Ä. Ð. , a persecution from the Confucianists

arose. Says the historian, 'TtempS-es and- pagod-as, and. the

builcl"ings vrhere the d-octrine was preached-, v'lere all effect-
ually d-estroyeð to the very last.'r By the year 575 

^. 
Ð.,

v,ie rea,d. that Bud.d.hism was proscrÍbed- and- the sacred. books

with the images Tvere destroyed. altogether. Bud.d.hist priests
víere no longer allowed. to exist , but all were ord_ered. to

become laJmen. All sa.crifices vi¡ere strlctly prohibited-,

exeept those mentioned- 1n the Confucia4 Ca,npn of Religion
and. Rites. lwo milri-ons of B,ud.d_hists(and- TaoÍsts) had to
forsai<e the eccl.esiastical state

But it wa,s left to the ïang d-¡masty to d.estroy
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the prosperity of the Sud.dhist Religion forever. rr[he

three centuries embra,cing the reign of this house, wiricTr

coûtmenced- with 618 A. D., Rrere an epoch of aggressi.ve rirar,

by wlrich the glory of the church d-epartecr forever and. her

strength d.eclined-, - an epoch in which she entereö upon a

d-ecad-ent e:cistence, not ceasing to shovr', hoyrever, to the

. present d-a,y, a rema,rlcabLe tenacity of 1if,e.'r1

By the year 7!4, vúe finô the Confucian power iu
alliance with the enactment of inaperial laws, which ha,d. f or
their object, not so much the d.esúructiou of the church by

brute force as the sapping it of its vital streng,lh by

attaeking it at its very root - its conventual lifo. Ed.icts
v¡ere pâ;ssed. allovring ord.ination only to limited. porsons and.

in specially authorized monasteries. These numbers, r¡¡hile

snrall to begin with, wcre revised. from time to tige and.

red-uced- to a yet lovr¡er figure. "Officers v,rere appointed_ by
the government to controL the monks and_ their ðoings, and. the
board. of rites had. to register the cl.ergy e.i'erir third" year.
Ä d-iploma ( or certificate) was to be award.ed" by tLre secular
porvss, without which r.on.e might exercise the profession of a

monk or priest. Nayr¡r the governrnent sold- these d-ocuments for
money, thus exploiting the road. of salvation for the ben.efit
of the treasury. i.nd. no monastery might be erected. or re-
ereeted- without a, special inperial permit.n [hese legis_
la'tive measures Tvere taken over by alJ- succeeoing d_¡masties,
even includ"ing the last, which has recently been overthrovua.

Mearuvhile the confuclan mand_arinate, the sworn
enemy of 3ud.dhi.sm, never ceased- to urge the imperial govern-
nent to yet ha,rsher measures. .A"nd- 1n the year g45 Â. D., ïre
find- the Emperor Fu lsung d-ecreeing tha,t on1y. confucianism
should, prevair in the worl-d-. accortl.ingly 4600 convents and_

the 40,000 religious build.ings u/ere ord-ereë, to be pulled_ d.ov,na,

and- the 260 r0o0 monks and. mrns weïe compellecr to ad.opt securar

1: De Groot, rtlhe Religion"of the Chinese,r, p ZOZ.
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Life. 'rllerewith the glory of the church vüas gone forever.

0he number of its monasteries anå asceties renra,ined. from

tha,t time a,t a, minimum level.IY tr/tld- the state henceforth

continued. to give Confucianism its fu-l-I d.ue; that is to sâÏ,
the lanr¡s and- rescripts shackling $uddha¡s chureh were

ma,intained- to this dan, anô even increased. in seveui-ty,rr

And. until three years ago these laws and. rescripts
had- their pla,ee in the great. cod-e of lavrs of the empire. I{o

Sud.d.hist temple could. be ereeted or restoreû without specia,l

imperial authoriza,tion. rn l-gob, when ihe great ed-ucational

system of china was praced on a western ba,sis, hund.red_s of
these Bud.d.hist temples nere taken from the pfiests and. turned
into schooLs. -a.nd- where once thousand-s of these stateJ-y

ed.ifices stooö out so elegantly against the hills and_ mou¡at- ,

ains picturesquely breaking the monotony of the slopes,

'rbuil-cLings where the pious sought salvation by thousand.s,

and- where the laity flocked. to reeeive initiation into a life
accord-ing to the holy comuia¡d.ments these institutions can novÍ

be counted- by d.ozens. crov¡d-s of so!Íers no longer go

there to soatter in all d-irections the seed- of faith
no religious councils or s¡mod.s, such as vrere

thousand-s, ta,ke place there r1ow. 0f many of
only the spacious templ-e halls exist, but the
crowd-ed. to make them resor:¡cô with their h¡rmns

appea,red., all but a few. Nuns a,re a, rarity, anô no longer
ôwelL in cloísters, but in houses among the Iaity. ìl,Iith a
grea,ter pa,rt of the convents, religi-ous learning ha,s vanished_.

theological stud.ies beLong to history; philosophica,l works
ha've ruell-nigh d.isappeared-, and- to coll-ect a, complete ca,noïr.

of holy v¿ritings has become an impossibility in china.
Propagation of i;he doctrine of salvation, through preaching,
which the ]r¡rahayana principles irnposed_ uprbn the sons of
Bud-d-ha a,s one of the higirest d.uties, has long si-nce eea,sed_.

fn short, from whatever point of viev¡ one consid.ers the matter,
religious conventual life is at best a shad"ow of vlæ,t it was
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in t3ast centuries.*1

Und.er such persecution and- oppression how eoulù

the Bud.ôhist ehurch hope to survive and- maj-nta,in its vita.lity?

[ru]-y it has languished but it has not completely perished-.

T,trhat is the seeret of this vitality? trile have seen that

Confucianism- anô [aoism, the tlqo native religions of Chlnat

failed. to satisfy the hr:man cravÍng after higher iôeals.

Thus, previolts to the eoming of Bud.d.hisrn, a great void" re-

maineô in the Tre'arts of the Chinese people and- into this

void-, 3ud-d-hism nestleû anö has maintained- itself even to the

present d-ay.

As happened. in the history of the Christian

Church, éLuring the d-ark d.ays of persecution, those Bud.d.hist

converts, together with the priests and' monks (tfre latter
ha,ving been d-epriveð of thelr tenples a,nd. centres of worship),

formeö themselves into many groups or secret organizations

for the purpose of assisting each other, ir matters of

salvation, vrith brotherly anö sisterly diôelity. These

people learneô that they coul-d" follovt¡ and. obey the fund"ament-

aL conùmand-ments without retiring to tnu monastery. [hey

found. that they could. worship the Great 'Irinity, vLz.,

Amitabha, Ta-Shih-Chl anè Kwa.nyin and- even invoke the chief

sa.ints to help them on the foad to saLvation. The names

of these holy ones were contÍnualIy upolr. their lips.
ft was through these secret organizations or

a,ssocia,tions (sects) tha.t piety a.nd- virtue, created. by

hopes of reward., or by fears of punish¡oent hereafter, vrere

fostered- arnong the people. These sects filled. a great blank
' 1n the religious life of the people. 'rThe sects a,re man-

ifestations of the roligious instlncts of ma,n. [hey are

accommod.atetl to the religious feelings of tiie hwnble, anô,

by satisfying their cravings for salvation, ha,ve been abl_e

to hold. their ovr¡tl, in spite of blood"y perseeution and

oppressiotl. rr fhe Bud_d_hist d-octrines of sa,]va,tion and_

virtue have spoken to the hea,rts of men in louder tones than'
De Groot, ''[he Religion of the_gåjrnese"o p ZO| "
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eonceited. Confucianism, Anö whatever of spiritual
religlon has existed in China has öone so within the

circle of Bud.dhism, and- this human need- of inward. re-
ligious life has been met through the agency of the

sects.

Thus, in spite of persecr¡.tion of the govern-

ment, these sects are very numerous, even to the present

d.a,y. It[an¡r of their lead.ers have worked. in obscurity.
lhey have managed. to avoid- collision with the mand.arins,

and" as a consequence 'rÎheir names have not been recorded. in
the books of an Empire where the perseeuting pa,rþy is almost

the only one whlch wield-s the p€Ìl.rÌ rt n¡as irnportant that
every seet, oï branch of a seat, keep its existence secreto
And. being driven together in these small band.s, by per-
secutlon, there naturally wa,s fostered. a spirit of brother-
hood-, mutual he1p, d-evotlon and- even seeüifice am.ông their
members. True they are bran.d.ed. as secret socÍtties
d-angerous alike to the welfare of the people a,nd_ the state.

trYet the fact is, " says De Groot, r'that

chinars history proves convÍncingly that religious sects
ha.ve often risên in arms against the state,, fostered-
agitation,
have raged

to reverse

whether sncb. events were

nrovoked by conturiee of

sed.ition, flãy, even rebellions and. wgrs which

for years. 3ut writers in China always forget

or by enoless tribulations fanned- into a fr.antie d.esire

once for all to rid- the country of the yoke of state
fanaticÍsm. chinar s authors d-o not enter into sueh

trifl-es. They are all ad.epts of the confucisir school, and_,

as such, acknowled.ge only one confueian alpha a,ncl 0mega,
namely, the state, its stand-point, its interests; he who

thwarts government, for any reason whatever, or irnd_er any
circumstances e¡hatever, be it for religious llberty or for
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qatural self-d.efense, is a, rebel, or, vuhich mea.rrs the

same thing, a criminal of the highest ord-er, d.eserving

the cruel form of capital punishryent, - slow carvirrg to
ðeath with lcrives, and. extermina,tlon of his fa,mily - -
Thus, since the Chinese sta,te is totaI1.y u:rable or un-

willing to distiinguish between a religious society a.nd- any

other association, it irnpartially d.ooms both ca,tegories

to annihiLetion.,rl

Persecutions of sects are mentio¡red" in greai
nu'mbers in chinese history. perhaps the most frightful and_

severe was that v¡hich took plaoe betmeen l,rg5 anô 1BO5 gnd.er

the Manchu cl-5masty. 'rrn those yea,rs, " so we a,re told-,
Irthe imperial armles, sent out to d-estroy the rebels,
d,evâstated. five provínces: llupeh, sze-chdrern, o Kansutr, shensin
and- shansio literalIy slaughtering their,population to the
last man, perhaps one fourth of that of the whole Emplre.

"rn some pa,rts of sze-chrr.an,':. the present d.a.y ch.inese tell us
that not so much as a d.og or a chicken was left to tel-l the
tale.'r 'rstarva,tion and. suicid-e no d-oubt destroyecl almost all
the rseak and- the a,geö, the women and- child,ren, d_riven helpless
out of their d.evastated. homestead_s.rr

"There is in the history of the world. no seeond.

instance of sueh whoLesal-e Õestruction of peop!:e by their
rulers for the sake of politico-religlous fa,naticism. rt has
mad-e the altar of confuci-us, ofl which the chinese people is
frequently immol-ated, the blood-iest ever built.,rB

i{.nd. vrhat should. be said" in regard. to the rai;þ, ing
rebellion? rhis the most terrible of catestrophes which has
visited Ea,st Äsia in the last century. lhis, too, accord_ing
to officia.l d-ocuments, vüas preced-ed. by persécutions of sects on
a, large scale, ca,nsing the fi.yt risings in Eunan province in

1: De Groot, "The--?.e1igion of the Chineseo,, p Z!5"2z De Groot,"Tlg.ReligÏon of the crti*Ãã,i å zii; Iviacçowan, ,,ïmperialHistory of China", þp E\\-ESS.
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:1856.Theleaöeroftlrismovement,Hung.Sii¿.Tsen,though

being a rnenrber of one of these sects, Vet Ïeceiveå his

crovnringinspirationfromrea.ôing:achristianGospelTract
entitled. "Good i¡iorcls to Exhort the Age" ' This he had- re-

ceiveå while writing on the literary examinations a't canton'

rhis led. him to see visions and- Ôream d-reams of hov'¡ he coulü

become the religious liberator of his persecuteù brethren'

Ir¡ time he u,¡as crowned Emperor at l{anking. cit;r after city

nas taken by these rellgious rebels (so;ca,lled) . "In six

montb.s this insurgent f orce had- tra,versed f our provinces,

ta,ken trventy-5ix cities, subsisted- thernselves on the enemy
1

and. defeated- every bod.y of Imperialists sent a,gainst then."

In their ertremity the i'rianchus, 
.baclieô up by the

Corifucian leaflers, turned- for aid. to the foreiSner, anf,

GeneraL Gord-on vuith his ttever;victoriOus a,rm,y", havi-ng

captured. Nanking, practical-ly end.ed the great låi:?in8;

i]ebel]ion. 'rNine provinces had- been desolatef, by it;

fl-ourishing tov,rns and. cities had- been made hea,ps of ruins,

and- wild- beasts mad.e their d-ens within them; and- misery

and- Sorrow inca,lculable, ha.d. been causeö, v¡hilS'u fully

twenty milJ-ions of people hacL þeen put to d-eath."2

If this, the rnost blood-y of Asia'n rebellions,

wag a1t effort of a d.esperate people to throw off a yoke

of blooôy re3_igious intol-erance and. tyranny, by what

authority, will- the historian kindly tell us, he defenôs

the European policy of those d.ays? "{t.t uhose han'd-s vril] the

blooö of thése roillions be requireö?

Despite all this blooùsheö and- persecution, the

Bud.ðhist sects still live oII. Strange ind-eed. it is that
that

the Chinese state al3'oea,rs never to have ôiscovereðr,man ha's

religiiious and- spiritual viants, a,nô tha,t gra,tifieation for

t?rese is the found-ation for his inaterial ha,p;oiness'

t_: ìlilliams, "'Ihe l,fidðle KingðLorn" Vol" II, P 598
Iu[acGouran, "Imperia]- ]Iistory of China,r'r p 5'lã
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Sca,rcely yet ha,s that sta'te shown itself capable of

cherishing any sympathy for the people's craving to Ï¡e

elevateô to someihing higher tiran melîe earthly bliss, b./

means of piety' colûpassion, benevolence, anð abstinence

from þIooõshed. and- slaughter of men and- animals' "lhe

seets musi be, persecuteö; their religious practices and

pious meetings must be pirnished- with strangling, fl-ogging

and ex1le. tt

But while Bud.d.hism still lives in china, it is no

longer the s'crong, vigorous, progressive porver for righteous-

ïÌess tirat we have seen it to be in the early centuries of

the christian era. "Practical }ud.ôbismrf' sa,ys Dr. Arthur

Brown, "es it exists in china toüay, is & traze of d-egraöing

superstitÍons w-hieh are utterly öestitute of moral vigor anö

of vrhich 1ts fou:nd.ers v¡oulû be heartily ashamed if they

could- return to earth.t'l But ¡rshall these bones rise

again?" Shal-l we see Sud"d.hism revive itself once more?

There a,re those u¡ho believe it wÍ11. In what form or like-

ness will it eome forth again? tret the religious -prophet

ôi:ieet our vision. l{ot a fei¡v of these pious monlrst norry

living, can repeat whole sections of the Christianr s 3ib1e

by heart. rr[o mâny", of the -bettor ed"ucated- among the

Bud.dhists, r'the eternal ord.er of the worl-ð 1s the såme being

as our Goô; anô- Jesus is ih their eyes one of the mâny

luminous 3ud-d.has, whom the oröer of the r¡rorld- set t-o work

for the reùemption of manlcittô."'

ITo sooner haö. the ?resid,ent of tire l$ew Iiepublic

of China, d-eclared., in the Srovisional Consiitution (Chap.

XI par. \) , that 'tcitizens shall ha,ve Hreed-om of Religion,"

than an attempt was illa'd-€ to bring about a revival of

BuÖÕhism. Previous to my leaving China in 1915, a number

of revival meetings, each la,sting from one to three vreeks,

had- alread-y taken place. l[onks and- pfiest'S as wel]- as

1: Brov'm, "The Chinese Revoluf ionr" p 198.
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nembers of the laity vøoulô gather in from a, number of

smaller clties anö to'rr(ls to one of the lqrger centres

for the pu.Tpose of d-evising ways anÔ mea'ns for calling

the people baek to the fo1ô of tbe o1ö religion. lve

evell finû men like Chang-?in-lin, the oÔitor of the prin-

cipa,l- revolutionarry organ, "The leopS-e", coming out

strongLy in his ad,voeacy of Bud.ôhism. lle is convinced' tlrat

the chief neeò of China in the present crisis is a strong

religious feeling, and- he believes that it can be en-

gendered. by this oriental religion. Even Buüöhist mission-

arles are noïû going over from Ja'r¡an to help in the work of

spread.lng the higher elements of Budd.hist"philosophy.

It is certainLy signifieant that åilnong the most prominent

na,tional lea,üers in China a,t the present d-ay we finÔ

those who accept i3ud.d.hism anfl strongly urge its ad-option.

Perhaps the id.ols have served- their d.ay a,nd. ansmered- their
purpose. Bud_d-hism ma,y abid.e but the iðols are Ôoomed-.

The editor of the n0hinese Record-ertr in an

eöitorial- says: "there is little d-oubt that the revival of

these oriental- faiths is d-ue to their contact with

Christianity. As the rlead. Mid.ianÍte ïevived- when he was

throum into the tomb anö his bod.y toucbeð ihe bones of the

prgphet lllisha, so these d.ead- and d-ying faiths have been

ïevivified. by the o*uickening influence of Christianity"

Schol-ars te1J. us that in the first century of our era'

Bud-d-hism was alread,y a spent force, but the fructifying tid.e

of the religion of Jesus flowed. over its sterile fielôs
and- ca,used. them to blossom oÐ.ce nore. Do vre not see the

same phenomena repea,ted in these last d.ays? Bud-d-hism re-

acljusted" itself so that it absorbeÔ the Christlanity it
met with in the first ceirtury "4.. D. Is Christianity viril-e

enough to absorb Buf,clhisrn in the twentieth?"l linù in

conclud-iTLg olrr stud-y of "3ud"d-hism in Cþina'1 , I s1:a11 ,olace

1: r'Chinese Recorderr'r J.une LglZ.
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along with the a,bove quotation, another sentence from a
d.ifferent u¡ri-ter. Says De Groot: nf ca,r::rot

foom

would_

would.

my mind. the conviction that, if Christia,n
ma,ice the sects fBuaarrist;)., their field. of

by the prospect of working out their salavation more safely

flock to

und-er foreign protection.
that those humble sects are

of ch:Èlstianity in china?,rl For i,-he ansvrer to this
question the missionaries are looicing to the teachers ou

"compa,ra,tlve Religions" at the va,rious theological seminaries
and universities in Chrlstie,n land_s.

them in considerable ntzmbers, eïrcoura,ged_ also

Is it too id_le a suggestion

d-estined_ to be the precur,sors

dismiss

missions

labor, converts

rf Ta,ke these, 0 christl r wour-d. not give [hy praise
To others, so1e.true trord of life and. Light;
For thine the Vow, that eannest sworn to d_o

fhy Fatherrs Sa,ving WilI, who loveth not
[ha.t sinners perish: [hine the life of [oil,
The worLd.r s sharp enmity and- bitter scorn,
And aLl the passion, loi:g d-rawn out, which closed-
In the grea,t pain of thy most l{oly Cross.
Perfect through suffering, [hou d.id"st gain for us
The rest of paradise, where nolry, enthroned.

as King, Thou reignrst in briss, and vr¡hence Thou callrst
?oor men to come to lhee, to vrhon is given
*{ name a,bove all names, O Truest lord_,
Of bound.less life and. love r¡ncircumscribed..
long years fhy shadow, brood,ing orer the Ea,st,
Iia,th told of peace *rU hope for sinfu.l men;

Now tarn the ,Shad-ou to Rea.lity,
And. bless us as i4re gather round fhy feet 

o

0 Anj-ta,bha - 
_Christ, Sole l,ord_ of 1111.,,

"rhou o ch;;;--;;* ;il *;; ,ru.a
l

I[ore than all in Thee they find.. rr lri,¡


